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8 The Great Diiemma, by H. B. Otticy, M.A
41.00
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R. S. McArthur, D.D. - .2
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102 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Library for the Sahbath $Abol. or te
brightexs it up with a fe* new books,
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Commaittee can make sadection, and
return us the balance. We are bound
to give every satisfaction. WVe have a
pite supply of bright new books now.
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Prisbyterian Book Ram,
53 klti Street y ast, Toronto, Ont.

Tva Native Boelj which shouîd be in every

S. S. Library.

THE NOR4CRJ C DER:
WILLIAM L1LQ'1G RRISON.

(THE AÎsoLITsessssT).
Býy Professer Goldvin Smith; wsith a fine por-

trait. Extra clath, 81.00.
"Let aIl voung men read the book."'-Congre-

gationalitt.

Christiauaity and Sotne of its
Evidences.

An "admirable," " instructive," 'heîpful" oc-
turc. By Sir OLIVER MOWAT, Premier Of )n-
tario. Stout cover, 'oc. sud 28c.

£W INTRODIJCTION-Price One Dollar fer
the twe books, best ediien.

PUBLIORERS, TORONTO.

PRESSBYTERMANIIEADQIAR TERS
-0-

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring te repleniali their Libraries

cannot do btter clian tend te

W DRYDA IE &CO*232 St-J.Jms Stree,Mo ieal, vhere
select f(rom the choiceat suack iu the D mý1ieon,
aud at very 1ev prîces. pciai îudcements -

Seud fer catalogue sud pr c I~erequisites
of every description censt t ha niad.

W. DRYSDAL Ce,,
Agents Presbyteriau Board af Publicatiou,

232 St. James Street, Montreal -

WE GIVE THE FACTS,

YOU DO THE TALKING-

NOW READY

Bandbook of Prohibition facts
"' v BWILBUR F COPELAND.

Anybedy cau malce s good speech, or lield up
hlit eu#t in a political ' i *cssin' if lie ha&
SLID WAtTSjebac up liii statements.
Oct shove book snd yeu. av-e them.,

PRICE 50 CENT ,P9 SfPAID.
FIIK & WASIAM COAFP&u'r

Naw YORKc. LOxrON.EG.

il RICHMOND ST. WEST ,T0UONTO.

REMOTNTPEM R JISuFPYl!!us HkIR.~
Ba S ~ ~ad il Facial Diemishes pramnIVrsoé

"e9t0  OaA49lidetr2 ]..st, Electrolss.DFOSTREIcrlin
g 2%soi. gTORq Oý cm'd ,noesi, 1evcade corW3 aidis.

Wednesday, -M a r c

Vrotesstonal.

DR. L. L. PALMER,

8 TUIGEC lON.q

EVE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.z

D R. BERTHA DYMOND,

399 COLLEGE STREET.

TELEPHONE 2583..

krW. ELLIOT,
DENTI T

- MA S REM O 0D O

IC44 CARLTON STREET

A*TM' ROSEBRUGHM .

1-47 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

J OUN B. HALL, MD .1t6 apd1
3 28 Jsrvis

Street, HOMRIOPA1TIS
S/0ecia1tîés-Diseases of CE tdren sud Nerveus

Disesses of Wemeu. Office Hours-s x a.m. te
12 m. aud 4 p.m. te 6 p.m., Saturday afternous
excepted.

TANGLEY & LANGLEVI
L &RCHITECTS,

Canada Life Buildinge«46 King Street West
Henry Langley, R. C. A., Architect cf the Met.
repelican sud Co-Architect of Trinity aud Dunu
Avenue Metliedist churches, Toronte.

SOHNSTO~ & L,ÂRMOUR,
e'-T TZOMêO-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
9 ROSSIN BDLOCK, TORONT*

Cartier Queen Z.5,.M>. aad Lanssdowzne Avenue.
TiELaPItONE 5144,

D R. C. A~NIT

Office sud Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

D R. E. E. tWEITIST,
9,5 Kssuo STREUT EAST, TefersTe.

Associated with W. C. AnDAms, L.DS.

JA. TROLJTMAN, .DS
0SURGON 'ENTIST.

504 BPÂDIN4ÂVCOR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the prese %~ionu of atural teeth a speci-alty, aud al vork warrauted te give -atisfactien.
Appointmeuts ma e by Telepliene 1749. Night
Bell.

KNOX LAU NJRY/
9V All Uand Wo'rk "

el. 15 6
2. wý.I.ARTER, Proerigtor

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms Aand B.

VONGE S . ARCAD9, TORONTO.
The new % c f tee without plates can

beliad at ty ce. G Fiilingand Crevning
varrauf cd te /tsnd. ~rtifirial tecth on ail the
lcuewu bases& varyip in price frcm $6 per set.
Vitalized Air orinless extraction. Residence
o BeaconFfi d venue Night cals attended
o at rosideuc

D R. ~ RDO' HYTEKHA.
Special %tteuçion gi n >6Diteaxes of Throat,

Lusi sq Vandprvous Systens.
Galvaiatc ara e aud Statie Eleccrscity.
Inhalatieus 4f aper sud Oxygesa.
Consultation RzMS 29-30 Carada Lîfe Building.
Heurs-to a.m.til 4 p M. sud 7 te 8 p m-

A. H. ARRIS,, l
Corner Q en sud /IU

Tel. 284. XI L TISTBerkl

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
manufaturs and~rno
Paper Paper Bs Fleur a Paper Boxes.

Feldiu Box ,!I'ea dies, 'frine, Etc.

21-23 Wellington St. WV., Troonto.

R OBERT HOME,
HEIRCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE TREETjCO NER 0F

MeG IL.1SIRE 1C) o

Isi,, 1893. $2.00 Dsr Annum, ln adyme.
single copies, Pive Cents.

IMsceIIleollZ

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokens and Ivecuent Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMB&RS,

23 TORONTO ST., T RONT
~Investmeuf q in Stocks anr onds aefsi__ %ected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINO AOENCY, LireD.
CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder " SBLL'S WORLD'S

Paazss.")
Full particulars regarding Britashq3 European

Advertisiniz, Sam ~PapesBat 'tc., at tlie
Londan Office, 16f 68 Flcet .S et, or at

NEW (YO gL1FFICE s
2 1 Park WI8, Ground Fleor,

DOMINION'LIN E
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.
-o-Front Portland. Front Halifax

f hurs., Mar. 9 .. .. Vancouver .... Sat., Mar. xi
1hurs., Mar. 23.... .Sarnia .... Sat., Mar. 25

Steamers ssil front Portland and Halifax
about i p.m. of saiing date, after arrivai of
railway connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Hlifax te Liverpool or Lond3.i

derry-First Cabin $4s te $70, vetutru 490ote
8330, according te steamer and bertli. SecondCab in ce Liverpeol, Londonderry, Queeustewn,
Belfast or Glasgow, $30; returu 66o. Steerage
te Liverool, Londonderry, London, Quseens-
tevu, Belfast or Glasgow, lose; returu $40.

Special Rsiiway Rates te and (rom Portland
and Halifax.

The salons art large, siry snd asmidships;
Ladies' Roons ansd Smoking R ooma have been
piaced in the most couvenient positions; Prome-nade Decksa are very spacious, sud every atten-
tien ispid te h. cernfort of passengers.

For further Information, apply to any Agent
of the Comgany, or te

D.TORRANCE & Co.,
1 Gentral 4ýenti, Montreal,

W. M. MACP"É'RSO"gent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAYN & YONTGOMERY,

14a;wOag Directors, Liverpool.

TORO NTO
Parisian Laun dry.

-o

HEAD OFFICE
10J4 QIUEN STEET EAST.

A MCDONjeLD1 - PROPRIZTOR
BLEP E3 493.

Parcels Ca/ed f sud Delivered tosuny par
of City.

RÉCENT BOOKS
Bv

miss A. M. MÂCHAR
(FIDELIS).

Rolan Grae -,Knight.
<JLOTU, tuO<. lAPER,»5*CENTS.

W. Dryscie..-Mentreai; William-en & Ce.,
Teronte; !misss. Ford, Heward & Hulbert,
New York.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-o0

Oapita land Assets over $S1,800,000.00
Annuallnoom.oyer - - isooo0

HEAD OFFICE t

Cor Seot -gd Wellington Stgl
Toronto.

Iusurauceeffected on aIl kinds of prop.rty
lcvest curreut rates. Dvellings aud their con
lents intured on the uxost favourable: îerms.
Lossea Promptir and Libgrally .age

STUD ENTSLadies mid Rétired MdinluteOTsT ary la ely 0au t hesucomneR bpcauvassirg fn or t feep
particulars address DOI WO SILVEN Ce
6 Welliiuton Street Faic .'Terento.

DOMINION PORTRAIT COPAIoy
3 GerraM~ Street

Wi'h toensnounce that ough ruslied wit
vork he, iii b a ,t finish their presen

Torouto Orders in six or eglt yacks or soonerIf thos e dsiring vork yl be patient a ittietwhile longer the viii met their Crayons and
first-clasa vork lest than lialf prit.

GRATEF L- COERFORTU<.

lltyiVABT -8tJPPS»

E"d'a On/,,Uoifiin 't ro

lMscellaneous,

SAPE DEPOSIT ST cu
Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.
capit.al................
Gusaramîe anad nReerve*Fünds..

NOIR. Bd. fik,ê. L1.E. A. lliIereditkb, LL.1J, }
John Risakiua, 4IOJ.D Vice

Chartered f0 act a-. FXECTTIYjJ, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTER, GIJAR'DIAN Alq.
SIGNEFX COMMITTEP, RECEIVER AG-FNT, &c., and for the faithful performance ofaIl such duties its Capital and surplu% are liable.

ALL SECURITIRS AND TRUST INVEST.MENTS ARR INqCRIBED IN THE Cof.PANYS RO0Kq EN TUE NAUPESOPTUR.t
JESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WjîîCffTIIEY
BELONG, AND APART PROM THE AS.SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protectinof the COMPaDy's VauIts for thlepreiervstion of WILLS offered gratugtouî>,.

SAFES IN ¶HEIR BURCLAR PROOFVAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Selicitors who bringetesobusiness ta the Company are retained. Al estae.o
ness entrusted f0 the Company wil I be cnm.aIIy and promptly sttended te. U

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANtAcER.

ALSASSURANCE Co.
OF LONDON ENGLAN,»

FOUNDED -.- :8o8.

CAPI TAL - .- - S8,000,000.
iranej Meanagg ,j.,'Canada :

M(ATTREWC. UINSHAW, 1. MoNsyABA

woo& & KACDONqALD
R% OR oNtoiwr,

Agents requircdilunurepreaented tewnt,

STANDARD,
ASSURANCE COXgPAN?9

Assets ---- $7Sooo
Investments ini Canada -79 500,0S.

sonw Rates. Free Poie<f' Liberaj Tenus
ce Clergymen. As" for Prospectufs.

W. m.RMSMAG.
TNoM«As Kasai, Inspector of Agec«

WESTEIIN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRIE &ND AI .



THE CANADA

It's Soap, pure Soap), which
contains none of' that free

aikali whichi rots th,-- clothes

and hurts the hiands.

It's Soap f 1îtt docs away
witli boilingr or scalding the

clothes on wash day.

If s Soap
anytliing(-.

that' s good for
Ckeans every-

In a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
.on every cake.

ST. CROIX SOAF M'FG. CO.,

St. Stephon, N. B.

The Most DelicateilPedumed
AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

'I TH L AI TUT IillSOAP COMPAHIO

That comfortable and satisfied feeling
produoed

by
taking

It feeds and fattens,- Benefits and bullds up.
Stimulates and sustains, - Strengthens and satisfies.

A COMPILETE 1 00D.

ASK YOUR -CROCER FOR
Thse Celerated

CHOCOLAT
MENIERIl

Ânnuai Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs.
For Sa.mples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

DISY " HOT WATER HE&TER

*Note attractive
design.

WAR
337 CRAIG «

lias the ieast nuniber of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la atili without an Equal

DEN* KING & SON,
ST. MONTREAL

BRANORI, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1'RESBYTERIAN.

thitig.

130

1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUG&R REFINING Co'
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFiNID SUGARS O

THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

great value ; especially can we recommend it for
colds, rheumatism, or fresb wounds and bruises.-
Christian Erna.

For sore throat, inflamned tonsil, quinsy
and even diphtheria, take a gargle made
of equat perts of! soda and pulverized alumi,
with a little carbolic acid. Put ln a large
bottie and add water.

A CURE FOR HK1ADACHE.-Ilcadache arises
from constipation, bad bloud, dyspepsia or liver
compiaint. Aq B. B. B. cures ail these coniptaints
it is natutally the most successful headache cure
existing. Once the cause is rcmoved the hcadache
vanishes.

To dlean carpets go over themn once a
week with a broom dipped la hot water,
to whlcb a littie turpentine has been ad-
ded. Wring a cloth ln the hot water
and wipe under pieces o! furniture too
iieavy to be removed.

FRELSH AND VIGOaOUS,-On a fine morning and
a flne-road, wbat is more invigorating than a spin
on a cycle. When it comes to a race, the sugges-
tion of Mr. George Phillips, Sec'y. Leinster
Cycling Club, Dublin, Ireland, has force : "I
have found St. jscobs Oit an invaluable remedy
for strains and bruises, and so have severai mcm-
bers of our club." This ought to be borne in
mind.

Flannel moistened with turpentIne wil
remove whIte spots fromn furniture If weli
rubbed. Oxalic acid dlssotved In water will
remove stains frora nia hogany If applied
wlth a dlean cork and vîgorous rubbing.
A flanMI l~tcotl dipped in sweet ohl may
be used to polish mahogany.

Brown's Bronchial Troches give prompt and ef-
fectuai relief in alît troat troubles. Mr. Amos R.
Peachy, Hungerford, Berkshire, England writes:
"Change o f climate from South Afnica) nearty cost
me my tife, as it produced the grestest prostration
froni Uicerated Throat and Bronchiai Inflammation.
My frienda are astonished at the remaricable change
in my healtb, fromn the time I commenced uaing
Brnwn's Brnhisi Trrchcs'."

Flannel Cakes: One teacupf ul boiied rice,
flour to make a pancake batter, two eggs,
one quart of mitk, three teaspoanfuis o!
baklng powder. Mix in the same mariner as
rice waffies, and f ry on a soapstone grid-
die, whlcb requires no greasing and makes
a very iight and wbolesome cake.

The advertising of Hoad's Sarsapauilla is always
within the bonnds of reason becanse it is truc : it
always appeais to the sober, common sense of think-
ing people because it is truc ; and it is atways fulty
substantiated by endorsements which tri the finan-
cial world wonld be accepted without a momnent'.ý
hesitation.

For a generat famiiy cathartic we confidently
recommend Hood's Pilîs.

Jackson Snaps. - One cup o! butter,
two cîsps 6f suigai-, one egg, f ive cups of
flour, one cup of water, juice and rind o!
a lemion. Bea t the butter to a cream, add
the sugar graduaily; then add the egg
and water; beat again, then add the flour;
Mix wetl, roll out, cnt withi a round cut-
ter. and bake In a inoderate oven ustil a
iight b:-owfl. Th,-se, iik3 ginger cakes, wili
keep a long whlle îf shut ln a tUn box.

Women are not slow ta comprehiend. They're
qnick. They're alive, and yet it vas a man who
diucoverd the one remedy for their peculiar ail-
ments. The man was Dr. Pierce.

The discovery was bis "Favorite Prescription"
-the boon ta delicate women. Why go round
f"with one foot in the grave." suffering in silence-
misunderstood-when theres a remedy at band
that isn't an expeiment, but which is' sold under
the guarantce that if you are disappointed in any
way ln il. you can get your money back by apply-
ing 10 its makers?

We can bardiy imagine a womna's not trying il.
Possibly it may be true of one or two-bnt ve
doubt it, Women are ripe for it. They nmust
have il. Think of a prescription and nine ont of
ten waiting for it. Carry the flCws ta tbem 1

The seat of sick headache is not in the brain.
Regulate the stomacb and you cure it. Dr. Pierce's
Pelleta are the Little Regulators.

Creamedl Cabbage.-Cut up a f lrm head
o! cabbage, put in a saucepan and cover
with boliing sait water ; let boit If teen
minutes, drain ; pour over It. a dresing
muade of hait a plut ot vînegzar, an ounce

HE4LTH ANYD HOUSBHOLD ITS.

Sandpaper will1 whiten ivory kuife-
ha.ndles that may have become yellow.
with use or age.

Castor ohl has flot faliled in any case
t(> rem ove warts to wilh it was applied
once a day for two to six weeks.

It is not what its proprittors say but what Hood's
Sarsaparitia does that tetls the story of its menit.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla CURES.

Oatmeal Cake : Wet the meal with hot
water, add a lîttie sait, then knead into
a dough; roll out very thin, and bake on
iron plates tli quite dry, but wIVhourt
scorchIng.

INDISPENSABL,-There are some simple reme-
dies indispensable in evexy family. Among these,
the experience of vears assures us, should be record.
ed FERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLELR. For bth irtein-
..I ..ad exerna annitin whave Inund i t of

I

(MARCH ut f9 3

PARKDALE KASH GROCIEBIY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Ol! Bcliable Boeuge for Cholce

leas, Koffees, Spicesi
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPFACIALTIES t

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thougjlt
Baking Powder.'

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class g9W'~

and our prices are Rock Bottom.
Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receivc prompt attention.
Kindlv give us a cali, it will be profitable to r

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

N STONS 
-

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURIT'

Miade .Sy the Latest Pracesses, and Ncwest and 0o

Mackinery, mot surjasied anyw»e.

LUMP 81/GAR,
In 50 and ioo lb. boxes.

"CR0 WR" Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can bc ulade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAI 81/GARS,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW 31/GARS,
0f aIl Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and haIt Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Symupa luinTins 2lb. sud 8 lb-
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WEAK MEN
Cyoung andl olul). sufferilng tram mental wVOal,
ovsrwork, Insomni , excesses, or selt-î6,.
ahouid take theee PILa. They villes
toat energies, bath physicai an~d mentat.

sUFFERINO WOM"1K
IUfimoted vlth tihe veaknesses peculiar ta
sez, sncbs suppression o! thse periods. b6U '41
elown pains.we.k back, nicerations, eus'
find tise.pisan unfalling oure.,

PALE AND SALLOW c ¶îR
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reot &Il irregularities.

REvWAR Or I r&TIONu. Tises. pil
cold by aIl dealers anly in boxes boa Cô,
trade m-rk or viii be sent by miai, etAj
ou receipt of prioo-650 cents a box or Co0rU
THE OR. WILLIAMS MYED. IGOt,,

4 Brogirvilie. Ont.. or Morrizto"i, '
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1jUIidita Ramabal, file accomplished
k ... WOianl, Who le well remembered

#4 on a lfld tirougilouf Canada, bas
a ~Ighpclu-b o! Kinlug' Daugilfors

Pupile lu India.

)4 "et t o hnotice file demise o! Miss
filie eot 0 ieter o!fVile Rev. A H.

to 01inaerth, Whlo, wiVb ber sieter, went
% ta l a uniîsionary f broc years ago,

%ei le bois sornemontile ago sick.
d1e 13%l eeday morulng, o! laeV week,

4teiOni6 lu Marflntown, Glengarry,

YOeLr. Silo was a womau f ull
q~whici sllo xrclsed witb admirable

r4ii ead Ilinois Vile lino at wilicil fie

r"eas0 5 Vo grow,"1 says Thle Cum-

%hlg0Ytr "ewiose mind
*W 9Out ftenew filougilte and

tI 18" iher Viougilts wlll ho lu de-
mt 4  onholiho seventy, but ho tilaf

.o Vn o stationarîness and Imcc-
WIll noV ho long wantod

t4 1th h blegs tf au hirty. Ceasing

nelas Waning and failure. Stop
Sand YOU are dead.99

gfOn ermon Vile Rev. R. N.
0-O4 POIIIa, le reported as efyling Vile

4"'ndivorce îawg as "cruiel a piece
b4 rOekery as ever exlsfed lu a Chrle-

4 trintry.99
If was clase loglelation

loe%%ence,,Tie poor man could ilope
S1 1 fat ail, and file poor womau
cha" âne 0 O ven maklng application.

the 8tafeg o!filhe Union ilad di-
19i Wh icil Were a dIegrac o Vofie

~ ~~"~"Y-Tilere should ho one law
and POOr alike, and tilp. easy o!

l' diorce grauted hy if for one
%le ollyfilat laid down by Jesus

Stil eW Testament.

ng VheVi ovemeuf wblil bhas
~> > anada for tic union o!filhe

14* tetian and Congregationai Cilurcios
k~i~1 ~OtanWorld, a ieading London

%k: tuIaklng mention o! previous
leein ne Rnsaye : «"If wIli hoa

.q> t> o file Old World If Vile Do-
hso ai80 Ofoer IV file spectacle o!

4~thid 9groat bodies dIstovering a
> % of honourable alliance. If file

%Ze olutyWifilIfs more elastie
4h, fi he 'Idalso( work ouf for if selfs11tm leil o! Froc Cilurcil par-

hi heOurcîxes and mInlefers lu
>e Soldh regardod as formlng one

- rf Id have home an occleciaetical
tlàtrao'relueu f o! ven greater value

Sone Ju8t COmmeneed."1

b4-dubb ePrlinînals felgu fa ho des,!
I' f file Inipostor eau write hoe

àlOIted db cfed hy file ingeuloup plan
tet y VtheAbe Secard. au old Frencil

îita- - . Wile ieda ui r

ANADA

The piresent Exuperor of China is only
twenty-two years of age. A distinguished
traveler writes what he saw of hlm In an
audience given tu the foreign embassadors
ln 1892: "RiHs air le one of exceeding In-
telligence and gentieness. Somewbat
frightened and melancholy looking. His
face is pale, and thougb it Is distinguished
by refinement and quiet dignity, It bas
none of the force of bis martial ancestors,
notbing commaDding or imperial, but Is
altogetiier mild, delicate, sad and kind.
Ris skin Is strangely pallid ln bue, owIng
probably to bis confinement ln the palace
and the absence of tbe ordinary pleasures
and pursuits of yoLti, combined with the
discharge of Important and difficuit du-
ties of state. His eyes are unusuaily
large and mournful In expression. Ris
forebead Is well-shaped and broad, and his
head large above the average. He sat
cross-legged and played nervousiy with hIs
f Ingert; while the ordeal lasted."

Thle Perth Courier bas a brief account
of file death of Mrs. William Bain, widow
o! the late Rev. Dr. Bain, so long pastor
of St. Andrew's Presbyterlan churcb, In
that to'ws. Deceased was horn Inl Scot-
land In fthe year 1822, and was a daughtcr
of Mr. Farquhar Urquhart, who after com-
ing to Canada was engaged lu the mIllIng
trade near Ottawa. Mrs. Bain's mother's
name was McKay, and ber friends were
connected witb the weli-known flour mIli
o'wners of New EdInhurgb. She was mar-
ried to Rev. Mr. Bain about the time o!
bis Induction to the St. Andrew's cburcb
pastorate ln Perth ln 1846 or 1847. Af-
ter Rev. Dr. Bain's retIrement f rom tbe
active duties of the mInistry In 1881, the
family left Perth tf0 live ln Kingston, and
where she eontinued to reside tIli ber
death. 0f their cbildren there survive
these: Judge (John) Bain, Winnipeg; Dr.
Hugil Ji. Bain, Prince Albert, N. W. T.;
William G., Winnipeg; A. Erqubart, To-
ronto; and two daugilters, MInna and
Lily. The sons, except Hugil, wbo was
too far away, atfended the tuneral 'on
Wednegday. Thle late M£%rE. Bain had
many warm frIends ln Perth, very rnany
o! wilÔm were present at ber funeral obse-
quies.

Tile Rev. D. C. Hoosack, M.A.,of Orange-
ville. has been preacbing ln Knox Cilurcil,
Ottawa, Tbe local papers report bim as
making a powerful plea ln bis evening ser-
mon againet procrastiflatilh. He said:
Do not neglect thlg opportuinIty of salva-
tion; do not delay fIndIng tile Savlour.
Felix,the Roman governor,ilad been shown
file rIgbt p"th by Paul. He would not ac-
cept it af once, but said : IlWben I bave
a convenient seaslon 1 wIll caîl Thee." The
convenient season nover came. Two years
after ho wae bereit o! ail bis power and
çuicided. Ris concubine wife. who, too,
had refiised to embrace rlgilteousneos,a few
yearp laVer met a fearful deatb lu the midst
of her sinsi by the eruption of Mount Vo-
suvius. The greatest disease of the world
to-day was tile puttlng off o! accepting re-
ligion. A man had txao mucil busineossf0
attend f0, too muc-h work Vo do. Ho could
not spare tbe time for spiritual matters but
would do so laVer. How many were caîl-
ed to their account lu tbe midst of thlr

n--etAud wben ti-le basf oxpoted IV ,?

PRESB.YTERIAN,
No. 9

P ULPIT, PRESS AND PL4 TFORM.

The Rame Rorn: If nohody bas ever
got- mad at your preaeiling, ebut up your
Bible and quit. You are lunfile wrong
business.

Mid-Conflnent: If filose wilo complain
o! a lack o! eociabllify lunfile cilurcil would

only ehow a sociable spirit fibre would
no longer be any reason for complaîit ou
tilaf score.

Unlfed Presbyterian : Thle literary
beauty o!dfile Bible has won if many ad-
mirera, but IV leis Divine autilority wilicb
makes if wilat if le. 1V domands belle! and
obedieuce, and not mere admiration.

Pre8byterian Banner: If le offen asked:
"fTIow can we geV ftho saloon ouf o! poil-
t ics?" The only satlsfactory reply le, Get
thle saloon ont o! exisRtence. Remove IV
!rom file earfil. As long as if romain@
if wlll bligilf and curse thle communIfy,
prevent good municipal goverument and
cormupt legislatIve halls.

Lucy Larcom : Prayor le Vile door for-
ever open befweon eartil and beaven.
Sooner tilan sound eau reacil a iluman ear
fbrougil tus lower afmospilere,Vile long-
lng desire o! -Vile spirIt ises Vo Vthe ieart
o! fthe eterual Frieud. Wilefber we be-
lievo If or noV, we are living lu an In-
visible world, wilere our wlsiles are un-
dersfood before our words are spokon.

Tié Standard: We are gravoly Inform-
el by a Catilollc paper filaf "file long-
stand ing eonfroversy as fo wilefher Vile
Holy Coat o! Treves or f-be Holy Coaf o!
Argenteuil le genuine bas been seftled by
a deciRlon tilaft-boy are bofil genulue.
Thle Argenteuil relic was worn by Vthe
Savlour wilen ile was a boy, wihle Vile
coaf at Trevee le Vile one ho wore ounVile
day o!fVile crucilfixion."9

Rev. J. Denovan: Yes, Vibre cometi a
day wilen thle affaire o! ail earthly rela-
tions and Institutions shah hoe examIued
by -Almlgilfy God Hime-el!; when file
polîtical prînciples and practîes o! West-
minster, Wasingt on and Otfa.wa shah hoe
lnvesitlgafed; wheu Wopery and Tammany,
gold rings, rallway rings, wbeat and
whlskey rings, and Vile dîrectors and of-
flieeo! certain bank8 and land companles
shah ho Judlclally arralgued wilen Vile
uncrupuloue and unsuccessful gamblers lu
polit les and government contracteanad
taxee and stocks alonq wltil Vie enterprie-
Ing borse-racer and Vile tileatre manager,
sill have t> set VIe lr accounts witil
filecuefomers, tilr vlctims, and tilîr
God. la

The Templar : OpInions lu regard Vo
ftle offecte o! using alcoilolle,even lu mod-
erat Ion, are cianglng very fast. VYears
ago men wbo bad a large amount of work
fa do - mon taI or pilysicai - hounestly
tilougilf f at file use o! suicilstimulante
belp2d fhem filrougil. Spurgeon got ue-
lng wlne at one time, and gave for bis
reaisounfilet ho could not get tilrougil
wiflthRo mucil work without If. He soon
learned bis mistake, f0 bie cosf. A noted
EnglIsil physiien bas reeently beon say-
Ing tilaf now, among Intelligent mon, tho
more busy fbey get, Viele se alcilollie heyv

ledgod by ail candld, Vhilnking people. But
there le, af Vthe presentf ime, a strong dis-
position, on the part of mauy, Vo donoun-
ce and ridicule trials for beresy, as if no
extrome of departure frore Vhe faitil could
iustify frylng a minister for feacblng wbaf
le beld to be unscriptural and coutj-ary to
tbe standards of bis Cilurch. Thle Import-
ance o! sound doctrine le not duly recog-
nls'ed. Thle Idea of being held to any sys-
tem Of doctrine le deeined oid-fasbioned and
Illiberal. To try a mInIster for feacbing
wbat lis contrary to t-he doctrines o! bis
Cilurcil le denounceej as persecution. Til
course le neither wise nor rigilf.

Tennessee Methodist : One of Vile sad-
ilesf forme o! this evîl Ioln ltfie case of Vile
pupils lu our sebools. A groat many schools
tax tile cilîdren entirely tooileaviîy lunVile
matter Of 8stadies, and many a chhld bas
siekened and dlod of "a fever'" or some
otiler suppoeed alment, wben the true
cause wae lunVthe Idiotie etupIdIty or crim-
mnal Indifferenceofo some sebool teaciler
whose curriculum pursued hy a conecien-
tIoue. ambîflous eihld wae Only deatil by
a slow procese of torture. Parents arc Vo
blamûe somewbat le sueil cases, but noth-
lng liko e, f eaciler, for IV le a eacilers
business to study til very question, and
parents are not expeeted Vo, nor iudeed
can tileylu thbe nature of tile case kuow
fthe beet dimensions o! a curriculum. Tbere
le great need of refoi'm lu til mater. an
we would be glad to sec It begun. Fewer
sF4tdleF: wlll avold the distraction of a too
great division o!filhougilt and strength
on dîfferont lines and Imeure concentration
and efflcieueY of work.-

The prevalence of "Dres"l dinners til
season, at Ottawa. calle forth an earnest
protesi- frore the Rev. Rl. . Knowles of
thaf clty. Iu a recent sermon. hoe ald-
Tf nia'ç be Weil for those who love Canada,
nand who revere the r3aucfify o! ber Seab-
hafli. ta remlnd even ber ilouored leaderq
that file dIerespect shown fo our Day o!
Rst le disreepeet Vo tilose whom tbey bave

the honor to reprefent, and to wbom' tbe
Rnereduffls o! t-be Lord's Day 1s Justly dear
We eaun nof but deemn If as oxtremely
fhoughtlese for filose who tilomeelves3
have no scrupie8s sotb do. to break lu
rufhieffsly upon wilat le ballowed ground
fo the peopie of our Dominion as a wholo.
And IV le a mnatter to ho regretfed that ln
our city, sufficient select material should
ho available to grace a Sunday (lînuer
fablp and disgrace our moral faste. Whlo
eau besitate Vo belleve tilat Vile dictates
Of conscience are saerlflced to thc aspirat-
ionq o! social ambition, or to the desire for
social pleesure? Tt Io a cause for humilia-
f Ion that so many O! those wbo bave heen
fnught- Vo regard thle entire Sabbatil as
a hallowed day, Silould Permit Invitation
from filose wiboffereligion lMadseVilem fo
bellive that the Sabbatb becotues socular
witli file declinIng gmn, Vo unîte witil theni
ln feetivli es, whIihi, witil Vie latter, serve
Onîy fo kil thue, but, witb Vile former,
Vo kilI conscience, and Vo desecrate file
13olemnitY of a religlous conviction, whicb
should profect Vile privileges o! thc present,
wbile if honore file memorles and teacil-
luge O!fVile Past. If we were Vo take no
bigher ground, sucb an unbappy intrus-
li) as fil, Semi-offIcial as a, portion o!
If le. le af beasf an outrage upon proper
Vaste, -wblcil recognizes file seventil day as
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Our Contrf butors.
AGREEMENT TIL'fT MAKES DIS-

AGREEM'ENT.

BY KNOXONIAN.

People sometîmes complaîn about the
antount o! discussion that lseconstantly
gong oinfrée contries. Cyniesay
that iself-government makes men al
tongue. There le no doubt a tendency
that way ; but tongue le better than bay-
osets. There la no substitute for goveru-
ment by discussion except goverument by
force; and men who have had a taste of
freedont won't stand force. They thlnk
It la better to appoint cîtIzene to goveru
the country thas have It governed by a
tyrant who never solilte the vote and lu-
fluenceofo the free and ludependent. Pay-
lng taxes leaflot avery retreehlng klnd of
a.musement -under the most favorable cîr-
cuntetances but it Irrîtates one lees to pay
thent to a clvlc officiai appolnted by ones
own represeutatîIves, than to a man ln uni-
f orm who may prod you wlth hie bayonet
I.1 you do't put dowu the epecle ut a mo-
ment's notice.

There le a good deal o! discussion lu
Presbytenlan Churcli Courte. It cas
easily be avolded. Juet appoint a Pope
to tell thie Cliarcli what It mue-t do. Let
Sessions, Preebyterles, Synode, Assent-
biles and standing commîttees be abollehed,
and a vîgorous Pope put over us ail. There
need lie no trouble hi gettlug a man to
f111 the place. Several meu have been
trylng to get luto it for yeare. lu tact
neanly every Preebytery haue a man--some o!
thent more than oue-who has been trylng
the 'prentîce liasd' ut tihe Pope business
for a long time, Now If we waut to get
rld o! discussion ail we need do le to get a
Pope to tell us what muet be doue, and
what muet lie left undone-what muet lie
paid, and s0os. How- the eiders would
kick when the tiret commande came trom
the Pope telllng thent what they muet do.

The point we want to Illutrate, liow-
ever, les that agreement wlth some people
le more dangerous than dleagreement and
may sometimes lead to eomethlng mucli
worse than discussion. In tact there are
many cases lu whiîch It mlglily pleases a
man to cotradiet hlm flatly and ln whlcli
you inay probably make the man an en-
emy for lIte If you agree witli hlm.

Brother Boanergees, for exantple,le fond
of compliments about hIe preachlng, s0
tond lndeed that he tîshes for them wlth a
hook, rod, and Ilino asclumsy as the fleli-
lng appartris Tainiage descrîbes lu hie
tamouig comparleon of flehes. Boanerges
cOrnes down from the pulpît and betore lie
lias got hie breath begins to tell you that
ho leaehamed lie preached so mîserably.
H1e nover did so poorly lu hIeIlite he eays,
and osnlie goe runlng down hie own ser-
mon for no reason under heaven but to
mahe you pralse It.

Now, liow would Boanerges teed If you
chlnied ln wlth hlm and sald, IlYes, Bro-
ther,tliat rwae a poor eftort. I was ashant-
èd of you. Your matter was common-
place, and thîn and poorly arrauged. Your
logiclmped and came to no concliBIiou.

Wliatover clever ladies may desiderate
about the quallty of aman's lieart tliey
don'tIlike hle head to be sort. Vol-
u.teora belng absent lu the compliment
line the young masnitas to do some fîhlng,
and of course the bt lie uses le self-de-
preclatIon. lie uays, "I1 dlii mleerably

to-nîglit." How would lieIlike if ai]
agreed wltl i hm. and eald, " Yee, Brother,
you dld mlserably." Agreement lunlii
case would eertalnly be mucli worse than

disagreement.
What, would smne mes thiuk if you

agreed wlth ail tliey put Into their prayers.
Tliey contes. that they are "vile"- that

e they are "lmiserable, ungrateful, heul-de-
eervlng lnns"; and so on. Ose of the
proudeet meti we ever knew used to begin

1every prayer wltliIl"Oh Lord, we are the
*vîlest o! the vile ; we are worms of thle
*duet." The mas was six feet o! solid self-

rîgliteousueses and prlde."Viles;t o! the vile"
* orsooth l11He didn't belleve hIe equal for
rgoodness -could be found lu tes townships.
L He could not find a minleter wlthln f lfty
1miles good enougli to preacli to hlm; and

yet that ma.n would begin hie prayen by
saylng lie 'as the Ilvîleet o! the vile !"
Supposlng sontebody had quletly sald ut

1the end o! hile prayer,-"Yos-you are the
vîlest ot the vile," what a ecene there
would have bees at that meeting. Sup-

1poelng some ose had begun a letter to
hlm lu thie way-"l Dear worm of the dlust"
tho worm would probably have eued the
wrlter for lîbel.

It les easy to say, Pauli called hinteif
the chie! o! sînsers. Truc, but that mas
wasn't Paul. It le aleo easy to eay that
when a mas praye lio speake to hIe Maker;
and therefore lie muet be allowed to say
thînge lie would sot allow hIe fellow mnen
to Bey to hlm. Truc agaln,and If a mas feels
lie le the viles-t ot the vile let hlm confes
It ln secret, but he sliould sot coufees when
readlng othere lu prayer wliat the othere
are reasonably certain lie does sot beileve
to be true. They know that lie thînks
lie l% about perfect. Tliey know that lie
le eo certain liele rîglit about everything
that ho would rather deetroy a congre-
gation than yleld oves the entalleet point
and tliey are sot put 'I a devotiosal tort
by lieanlng hlm isay lu prayer lie le 'the
vllest ot the vile, wlille hie dally lite
shows lie le the proudeet and ntoet self-
nî-glteous man ln thle cousty. It mes are
sot lionest hi tholr prayers whcre cas we
expeet them to be lionest ?

There are dozen8 o! mes wltli whom
It would be dangerous to agrec. Ask a
young lady to play for you and probably
see ays she cannot play anythlng wvorth
llsitenlng to. How would ehe feel If you told
lier yèu liad becs o! that opinion for some
MIme. Ask lier to ing asdeltahyseii
lias no songe wortl i englng gently hint
you belleve that le s0 and sec liow e3he
takes It.

Ask some soîf-coneclous neiglibour to
epeak at your meeting and wlien lie plays
mock-modest and eaye lie cassot gîve any-
thlng wortliy o! the occasion, mest say
you carcely thougit lie could and sec how
lie takes It.

A good Methodieit sîster told the dus
meeting that she ivae a great sinner and
80 torth. The paistor, wlio muet have
becs a very raw young man sald, Ilyes,
sister, I have "often heard that sînce I
came os thîe circuit." The eleter waxed
funlous and houted, I amt just as good
às anybody on the ciýrcuit." That sieter
was a good repreSentative o! a large dus
o! people. You please thent nost wlicn
you contradlct thent; and hurt thent ntost
when you iseent to agree wlth thent.

death o! her Clritian daugliter, "O sîr,
the grave liad become a new place since
Jetsue camne to our village."

THE ORIENTAL CHURCHES.

We take Élie foilowlng Informartion
fromi a very able and interesting article on
'Missions to the Oriental Churches, by the

Rev. Dr. Jessup, Beirut, Syrla, whlch ap.

peared Ini the New York Magazine of Cliris-
Élan Literature.

àTiiere are abouit tecn millions of nom-
inal ('hrletiaufs bek'bnging to these Orien-
tal Cliurches, and they are located lu West-
ern Asa and Egypt. They are rnostly scat-
tered amiong the oiie hundred and eighty
minllions of Mohantîedans wlîo to-day form
one of the great faiLtors in the religionis
condition oif our race. Tlîey ccîîslst chlefly
of niemibers of the Greek Chuircb, and Art-
enlans, and Copte, and Nestorians, and Ab-
ystsinlans, andi Syrians. They have neyer
feit the sprlng life of a Reformation. They
lire lylng deÀid lu the trammels of s3acer-
dotallsm and keacrameatallem, except what
111e there le ln and around thle 175 Protes-
tant churches among thent, with their 20,-
000 members and 100,000 adherents, and
their manliold evangellstlc and education-
ai activIties.

The Greek Chiurch lm very muchi the
R(>mldli Chutrelh wJlout pontifical liead.
The' other Oriental Churcees are iilmilar.

The teaclîing and practîce o! the Greek
Churchlu Western Aslîn are brifly sk4tch.3d
as follows:-

I. The Greek Catechlkrm says: 'It le one ot
the presumptuoue sini3 against the flloly
Spirit to hope for salvation wlthout works
to mentÉ It.'

2. A sacrament le delined as a 'sacred
performance whereby grace acte ln a mys-
terlous manner upon men. Iu other words,
it le the power of God unto salvation. '

3. The benefite couferred by baptlem are
'the remission of original sin, the reiesion
o! ail paet actual sins, and grace to sustalu
the believer Inlais coufllct wlth the devil,
tke world, and the flesh.' Th>e baptlzed,
both Infants and adulte, are imnîersed
thrlce.

4. After baptisin the prlest adininisters
hioly Chrism.

5. Subeequent 8ins are pardoned by the
sacrament of 'repentance,' wlth absolution
pronounced by the priest.

6. Penances are impoeed to cleanse the
eonscience and give peace of mlnd.

7. The communion is a sacrîficlal mass
botni a Eucharistic and a propltlatory sac-
rif !ce.

8. In a limbus the souls o! the departed
are kept tîli the day of judgment.

9. Images are prominently worshlple.
é3 to thie implous Inf Idels who are flot «w Il-

line te honour the holy Images, we excom
municate and curse them.'

'0 Mariolatry ls exalted.
Iu consequence of these characteristies

tif the Greek Church, and elmilar orrors lu
the other Oriental Churches, the powerfor
advai.cIng the klugdom o! Christ le frti.,*
tratedl. Mohiammedans and Jews look up,. i
tlîelr images wltiî horror. Scarcely 'i elugle
couvert, le ever made front the heathen
around.

The flrst American mIsslonarles %-ho
came to Western Asia In i [819 to eeek the

gelcale say exait truth and Christ to the
salvation of the loët. 'The Ile ls more
titan meat, tbe body Is more than ralment.'

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

poeed, commltted suicide to avold the P*-ý
lelinent that would foilow hie defaOUIt',
What are the coneequences of them etIU'l 1 ,
gent iawfs? he towns at ulght aire perle -

tly quiet, and servants are quite papbP
of belng ueed.

IMARCH JSt. 1

BELIEVERS DIE WELL.
The Rev. J. Lees, of the London

sionary Society, statloned at Tie
China, relates the tollowlng Interesting
cident:.

As lu other lande, 80 here, it l 0
ning to be noticed that belleverse bW
Sei-eral cases have made a deep impreOW,,
but noue more so than that of a yOO
marrled women who had only recle5

shown auy lnterest lu spiritual thinl
After tw-o attacks o! Ilinese, lu bothl-
whilh ehe showed mucli alarm, but Mii
were both checked, she seems to have
len a vîctint to malguant fever, the
ease ruaning Its course in a couple of d$S
It was notlced at once that she had l~
ail lher fear, and, though frequeutly
gaged in prayer, neyer shed a tear,
seemed to desire recovery. Slie sald
had called lier,.lier one auxlety wali
be baptIzed, but was conteut whefli':
mInded that'sali ation dld not depend UP0,11
that, but upon the forsaking o!f sin .
trust lu the atonement of Christ.
1 arn sorry for my eln,' sIte said,"aud i
deed, lndeed, I trust lu Jesus. My heart l0,ý
ut peace now. I only'feared that 1, Pet"I
haps, could flot be saved wlthout baptl0I0 ý
But it was hier partlng words to lier
atIves w-hlch made the deepest împresselo*1
To lier bliud old mother, ehe eaid: "h#
I die, do flot cry, mother. I shall be
Jesus. Afterwards, when you die,' audc
to be wlth the Lord, we shall meet ag-s>-
Calllng h!',r father-in-liw,she took his ah~
and said: - ather, you are s3lxty.
you live another sixty yeare? I have slr
thing to rest upon uow. Have yu
be qulck and repent 0f sin, and trust lu .b
Lord. That's ail I have to s3ay." *Her i'
baud was uext appealed to. Taklng lei,
liand, she sàid:"'î am goiug to dile.Wi$
I am gone. do not greatly grieve. ThO
are no Immortai meu. nor les there anyei
lese marrlage"(Iît., husbaud and wife Cde
flot have 600 years' wedlock). "Begin 11<*
to tlîlnk why misionaries aud preachei
take so much trouble to preach. Oh! Y,<00
muet repent and believe, and then80
day we shall meet again." Turuiug t004
to the preacher, she thanked him for il~
kiuduess, and added: "Be diligent lu lea&
ing mes to the Lord. Do not tear to lab0I0-,ý
Lîke the re8t, Qhang had to leave to trr1
cover his eelf-command. He had hardi!
doue so, when the dying woma.x4 calie<d
agalu to hier mother: "Mother, wheu In1
gone, do not cry. Come, pray for jialb
Then she began herseit to pray, but ctl ý
only say"M»y Lord," when the end c80gb.ý

Who can doubt that the sentence hBld
another ending thtan it would have htsd'
ou earth? Next' day Mr. Chang conductd
a jsimple service at the bouse. Wheu lie hait,
prayed, the blud mother also prayed, ld'ý
thits was lier prayer: "O Lord, my daUgiÇ*ý
ter was given to me by Thee; she lias De
Ileved upon Thee; and Thou, now, Lý0l!3
hast received lier (to Thyseif). 1 tlianIk ThRf
Lord."

And the bllnd eyes were tearlese.
then youI secelshe le oniy a poor uueduC&t*',
ed Chînese peasaut. The dead girl's bi'
baud has had a near escape front IlOàl 'is reason, and hie and bis father are le& D8
lsgr to "pray
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n~Butoland, under the magnifleent

1tJ"dltiolu 01 Sir Marshall Clarke, drink
b ts0 fIPtlly been entlrely excluded f romn
tila e'try and lufndI consequence

t4.h 1h0 uto are growing up wlthout
Q]Y'tOe vices which drink has brought

h1tan"y Otîter parts of Africa.
AilOther case le North Bechuanaland,

her li, the great Christian native
5]ef bers , aman whorn 1 arn glad

toIOwand call rny frlend, and who le the
-uy Fieile mof a native 1 have ever seen
ogy, tK a n go further, and say he le oneofth f inea epecimens of humanity I have

tyl a8 aeXCluded drink from hie coun-
In ta t Y hardly poseible to believe.

tth tL0 wu of 8hoehong, wlth from fit-
lu it 891 to twenty thousand people

eut "U3body eau walk about at anymot
tbe dkOw that he would not meot wlth
Of sltut atom of molestation-a etate
th,'4 etlrely dlue to thc way la which

drikli8 kept out of Kharna's couutry.

"eglo 1*1 O Western China alune,
luý ulagRificent new world nom- fast open-
e ato exploration and commerce, a region

rklgthe three provinces of Suchuen
2. and Rwiechow, le larger by

hIr.l 8quare miles than Great Britaîn,
Ild an France, and contaîns 80,000,.

kijr._Jaitoii, une of the China Iniand
184l0nale lu the extreme nortltwost
Chhliau OU the border of the great Mon-

ýfe f set reelved front a Pagan the
9 e, a beautiful ancestral hall for a

%lta Cbure-1. Mr. La.wton expresed hie
aý48t Sudh geuerosity, but the pagan

* 1 "$WOd "You are dolng an excellent
t , nd lu helplng yon wlth my

%rt.11eto Obtain a smali part of your

Atth
Xotfe( 8tudente' Bible Cunferenco at

.Qlasluy Bishop Thoburu said
t0  Weult tu India, my ftiret Idea waeQt,<'e1ViuC the people that tiiero wae a

bi% W.Uýý(Uld give ne a revelatlon of
thla Bib'lenl I wouid try to prove that

bri e wae 1-111 revelation, and thne
%.8~ 0the truths ot the atonement. I

t~ Surplri8ed to discover 1 did not ueed
ee) thohat there was a God, for aIl ex-

le&4 O,» ducated lu Eugland and Amer-
fly ve tifit took me uearly tweuty-

8O er to dîscover titat there was nu
(4 !PreiltUluarices but that I could at

(ilver mûY message about Christ."

tlbratest mission fileld la unques-
%1ouiat ofIinla Wbether we consîdor the

~oOb<Population to be reached,thelr
4tuea. ty on1 the une baud and the ob-

40 Present on the other, thoro le
but tIie 1A frlLiàindia orJapan,

twe leld the- tirst place. A population
ter, t4 z s'-ut that uf Afrîca, a thîrd lar-

1114hlL that hi the whule Emipire of
:i>4. (F et togetior lu a couutry, every

'Vrle le easiîy aeý-lbIf-rom
hit b rat, one lu language, one

U% lIt of Ille and thougbt, practlcally
'4t "glou-for Coufuclanlàrt, Bueqd-

the413 TOlst are not so distinct but that
Ueeh ocber's temples Inter-

114 Ca Y'Prscnt an opportuuîty wo,
art4 "pou th.e Christian world

netee4%n 01 . There leit nu room for
r rgua,~ and force of char-%&e O~ur C.uatlonai fsyoem; 'and the
.~~fCr ~ outh ut to-day wlll not,>ltlEaRIwLls I>f4 e an Improvement

'radeo article that mon ilike
ueeuturiedout.

- - As OLD FERGUS BOYÈ.

PARIS PRESBYTERIAL SOCIE T.

The eighth annual meeting of the W.
F.M.S. of the Presbytery of Parle was
held ln ZMon churcb, Brantford, on Thurs-
day, Feb. 9th. There wae a large attend-
aue of delegates and friende of the eoclety
from the dilferent Auxillaries and Mission
Bands. The Interlor 0f the church was
brlght wltb bloomlng plants, makîng a
cheerful contrast to the wintry appéarane
of the outaide world. The morning session
wasî entlrely devoted to business. The
preeldent, Mrs. Thomson», occupied by
chair. Devotional exorcises were led by
Mrs. McMulleu ut Woodstock. Officers for
Paris; Lit Vîce-Pres., Mns. Thomeon, Ayr;
'93 are as follows: Pres., Mrs. Coburu,
2nd VIce-Pres, Mrs. McKay, Woodstock;
3rd Vîce-Pres., Mrn. MeMullen, Woodetock;
4th Vîce-Pres., Mrs. Shearer, Drumbo; Cor.
Secy., Mrs. McWhrter, Woodetock; Roc.
Secy., Miss May Pattonson, Paris; Treas.,
Mrb. Robertson, Ingersol. A cordial Invi-
tation to meet noxt yoar lu Paris was ac-
cepted. Mrs. Hay, Woudstock, was ap.
pointed Preebyterial fielegate to the gen-
erai1 soclety's annual meeting. The dole-
gates thon adjournod to tho lecture room
wbere a Iuncheon awalted them, whlcb
leit nothlng tu be dosirod, gu genenous
were the preparatibne made by the 'Ladies
of the churcb. A very pleasant social honr
was epent. The aiternoon session began at
two o'cluck. Devotîonal exorcises by Mrs.
MeKay, Woodeitock, and Mrs. Mcleod.
Miss Purves read the address ut wolcome
tu whicb Mrs. Sheanon of Drumbo, repllod.
Atter the addrese ut the prosident, Mrs.
Thomson, lu wblcb ebe spoke ut the Homo
Mission elde Ot Fureigu Missun work ut
the rotflex, Influence of euch work on the
workere. and urged the ludîvîdual reepon-
slbllity ot eachl une, the reports ut the Cor.
Sec. and Treas. were read. Both wene funl
and lntereetlng. Thero are sîxteen Auxil-
lane and thîrteon Mission Bande lu coun-
nection wlth the secloty, witb a momben-
shlp ut 721. Special mention was made o!
thank-offering meetings wblch many had
found tu be both profitable and muet en-
joyable. Clothing tu value ot $541.55 was
sent tu Northwest lu 8ept. The amount
contributed, $1,651.1d4, belng an Increaso
on last year. The dedication prayor was
offered by Mre. Coburu, Paris. A d uet
by Mlsdeg Carson and %almond was llstened
to wlth great pleasure. Frlondly greet-
lugs were preented un behaît ut the W.F..
M. socloties of the Baptist and Mthodlet
churches. The sipeakor ut the atternoon,
Mrs. Wilk4on uf Necmuch, Iu(lla, wae then
lntroduced, and iu a ýtrîy br!Xht, arneet
way, gave a muet graphic picture ut mis-
sion lite lu India, wlth its diffîculties and
encouragements, dwelling more on the lat-
ter. The peuple are Intelligent and loy-
able. They are lnteneely grateful for the
smalleet service, and work amung them le
encouragiug ai& to results anîd pleasant lu
Itëeof. The foundation ot work there muet
be echoul work among the girls, who are
bright, qulck, and anxious tu be tanght,
and fond of music which bas great power
oven them. They carry the news home,
and resulte folluw ln familles which eannot
11e measurod. Ais a people, the natives ut
Central India are nut religlously lncllned.
The euthlisiaem ut the speaker carrled ail
hearts wltb ber and b.er worde .wlll not
soun t*o forgutten by thuse prtyileged tu
hear ber. It was a pleasuroî to' greet Dr.
Beattle uf the Indore Mission staff, wbo le
home ou furlougb, and muchi regret wae
toit that owlug to iii health sh4p wae not
able to addross the meeting. A beautîtul
solo was sung by Mise Whltiker. A heanty
vote of thanks was tendered Mre. Wilson
for ber address, and the ladies of Zion
chunch for the kIndly * ho,3pltality ehown
to the vlitons, and wo those wbo had glv-
en s0 much pleasure by thoir music. Tbe
pubihlc -meetfilng heldlunthe eve.-ning waern

very epnjoyabie feature lu the programme
for both atternoun and eveniug. The meet-
ing whlch was a most sIlcCestnul une
throughout, was closed with the' be-e
diction.

THE DEA TH 0F THE POE.

Stuart Livingaton lu The. Woek-

At moru, my masters, cradled ln the mnist
The day awoke to 1f., yet scarce to life
Su deep a gloom lay over ail the world.
The very winds that waited on its birth
Spoke low, as those who stand about and wait
The end of une who swiftly neara the end;
And as it stepped aduwn the easternhis,
Within the vale that leada afar to night,
It founud ail weopiug and discunsolate.
A. veil of tears, my son, in which it stepped,
Aye, masters, momý have long time called it no.
It seemed a multitude was gathered thons,
With all thein gaze fixed on the single form
0f une who waiked alune, as in old days
Woak miontais watched the struggles of the gode
Who joined the combat 'neath the walls of

Troy.
Feaniess ho iooked bofore where lay a sos,
Wide, dank and dreamiose as the void of space,
Sunleis, without a star; and as ho walked
The waii of those who watched hum rose and

fell
As luet winds rime and fali on uuknown soas.
Soute were ln plumed armour; nmre were

dressed
Iu rustic garb of simple countrymen,
And maids and matrons wopt amid that throng
Where ail wene bowed as weighed upon with

woe.
Upon the hulis that closed the valley lu
Thene stood apant another multitude
That looked with strickeu faces ini the vale.
And thon the wonder gnew upon me su,
At this su strarge and orrowful a sight,
I 'urned to une who stuod apart and said:
"My friend, who ln thim man and who are

they
That watching him thus apend themmelves lu

teans?<
And who are they that stand u pon the his <t?"
Hie naimed hie glancetou mine and nmade reply:
"Ho is oun sweeteat singer come at iength
Down tu the edge of 1f., for yonder etrand
Wheneuu the waves of that dark ocean rol
Within th. ahadow, le lhe verge of lime,
And lhey who watch him thus within the vale
Are childrn of hie mighty brain and heant
Whom ho himmoîf cneated. Look, the une,
Stroug, bravo and daunîleas, with hie lance in

reat,
And on his face the iight, ia Galahad.
The one su like a lily is Elaine,
And ho whose hoant la like a heavenly flame,
Whose boauty le the nadiauce of the pure,
Whose ahiold la blazuued with a cross of gold,
Who rides thoeiearemt after him they mouru
And alwaym has been nearest tu him heart,
le Arthur, Engaînde' firat and purest knight;
There at the end, borne to the ground wilh

grief,
le (4univero, the gentie Arthur'a Quoen,
Whuo ls the poet's love beciuse she erred
And was nul pure as ho had made her fair.
The others are nutlelsa hia childreu bo,
Gerelh, Lynelbe, the Prncess,Launcelot,
And ail the nnmerous, brlghl, imaglnsed train
That ulouru, refuming to b. conforled,
Bocause ho noars the limit of the worid
And goos to join the friend whose death ho

sang.
Those. who thus woep fur hlm upon the huIs
Are they who knew his childreu and himmeif,
And from Iheni drow au inspiration pure
Which filled ho ovorflow their lemmon liveas
With anch great strength of purpuse high and

fixed
Am naisod them lu a fellowship with God."
Hie coased, aud as I walched lhe icone with

awe,
Slow onward, steadfaahly, with woary foot,
Ho made hie way down lu the dark-runmed

sea,
Whoro break the formlese wavsupun the

strand
Wiîh noise, like whispera spoken ln the dark.
A ship lay anchored Ihere amid the gloom,
Nu pinnace, but a tail and slately ship,As blit tu bear a ý.. ilthe-gaLheredAf4ood

cated by nover makinix a mistake as by nover
repeating it.-Buvee.

Thnlf t of time wül nepay you in aftr 1f.
wilh a usury of profit beyoud your moes msan-
guine dream. -Gladstone.

TOPIC 0F WERK.

BY REV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE

Mâamiu5-The Lord'a day, how shahl we kesp 112
Neh, 13: 22: Matt. 12: 8-13.

The Sabbath la the oldest religions in-
stItution lu the world. The tiret morniug
on wbicb Adam and Eve looked out upou
the beauties ut Eden wSls a Sabbath moru-
lng. But the biuding obligation ut the
day ut rest was ro-attlrmed at 5mnai, (Ex.
xx., 3-11) and attention le callod to the
mannen lu whlch the day uught tu ho ob-
sorvod, at loaet about eeventy-tive tImes
In the Bible. Iu unr toplc il le callod "The
Lurd's Day." That le the New Testament
r.ame (Bey. I., 10). In the OId Testament
it le called "Sabbath"-a word whieh
efgnIfles "Itost." Il leotten called Sun-
day now, but this le a boathen desîgna-
tion. The Preebytenlans and Punitans
tried tu have this namne abollshed but they
wene unsuccosf i.
*How- shall we koep It ? This question lo

a veny timely une just now, lu vlew ut
the discussions which are agitating the
world generally lun eference to the Intro-
duction ut secular amnusements ou the
Lund's day. and lu view ut tho ferment lu
the United States pantlcularly wlth noter-
once tu the upouing ufthte gateso!o the
World's Fain ou Sabbath. Perbape the
bnIefeet and Most cumprehenalve auswer
ca.n ho given lu the wurds ofthe Shunter
Catechism, "The Sabbath le tu ho sancti-
f led by a holy restîng ail that day, even
fnom such worldly employuments and roc-
meations as are lawtul on othon days; and
spendlng the wboie tMme lu the public and
pnivate exorcise of God's worslip, except
50 much as le lu be taken up lu the wurks
ut ueeeslty and mency."t

Il muet ho admIttod that neithen lu Ibis
couuntry non lu any othon le the day obeerv-
ed as it onght to ho. It les sald that about
1,000,000 pensons, or une lu elght of the
aduit maies lu Great Bnîtalu punsue their
secular wonk on the Sabbath. One Can-
adian M.P. has endeavoned agaln and
again tu have more stningeut leg islation
onacted lun eforence tu this day, but hitb-
ento ho has mot tvîth Ilttie succees. Nuw,
apant altogether f nom the tact that the
Lord bas comumanded us to keep the Sab-
bath day holy, there are several weighty
noasous why it should ho su observed.
Long ago Addieon remarkoed that "If
keeplng holy thoe eventh day wene only
a human Institution, It would 11e the best
mothod that could 11e thougbt ut ton the
plilshiug and clvilizing ut mauklnd."

Ourn-physical nature neSýuIres une day
ut reiit lu sot-en. Noîthen man non lbeaet
can endure the strain ut cuntIuuous work.
The peuple ut Franco dlecovered that even
une day lu ton dId flot attord suff icient rest.
Castlereagh Pthuught that ho could worIK
contiuuousily, but lu the course uftitme ho
broke duwn and commltted suicide. Wi-
bertorce sald ot hlm, "Pour Castlereagh
That le thoeneit ut the non-observance of
the I$abbath." Wbon Dr. Duff was lu Iu-
dia ho pensuadcd. a youug Seottlsb resi-
dent who employed 500 laborers thon. lu
try the experimont ut glvlug them une day
ut reet Iu sevca. The resuit w-as that the
labunerq wore happien, did mure work and
dld il botter than wheu they wonked with-
out Initermission.

AgaMn,i te1 abat e ulobened

sud more cheerng light. (P,.llll. 16-17).
The Sabbatb, thenefone, shuuld be o u us
d.light, and It ehould ho speut lu the pitb-
lie and pnîvale exorcIses o! God'u wonshlp,
and lu dolng wonks o! neeesily and maerey.
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lIastot an'b p1eople,
GOLDEN BIBLE READING,

BV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B. D.

THEt GRACIOUS PRESSURE ON THE CHRISTIAN.
God eoepioys every means to further bis ends, that is, every means

consistent with haliness. He woos us with the tenderest sympatby
and he warns us witb the most startling sternness, and midway
bctween the wooing and the warning there is a constant steady prea.

ure placed 'on the conscience Irom which there is no release. To
look carefully at this is ta etnphasize it in our minds, and ta have it
emphaaized there is.ta stimulate the wbole nature ta action accordant
with it.

Tbe passages are so numerous we select only a few as suggestive
af thia important lune af tbought.

The Christian character is ta be built up. 2nd Pet. 1; 5.11.
The panoply af God is ta be put an. Eph. 6; 11-18.
rhe things abqve are ta be sougbt. Coi. 3. 1-2.
The entire being is ta be laid upon the altar of faith. ROM. 12 ; 1
The tbings behind ar e ta bo forgotten, &c. Phi]l. 3 ; 13-17.
The mind af Christ is ta be sought. Phil. 2 ; 5.
The vocation of the Christian is ta be remembered. Eph. 4.; F3.
The liberty of the Christian is ta be enjoyed. Gai. 5 ; r.
The spirit is ta be obeyed and iollowed. Gai. ;16.
Charity is ta be cultivated. ist Cor. 13c.
Iprayer i. ta 611l the Christian spirit. ist Thess. 5 ; 17.
Ail evil is ta be abstained frorn. îst Thess. .5; 22.

dit Righta Rea.rved.1
TUE CHILDREN'S PULPI7.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

<Continued.)
The Apuan cohart crosscd the sea ini saiety, and toak part

in the sioge and capture ai Capsa. It was a terrible sight ta
soc the tail Numidian warriars brought forth ta be slaughterod
in cold blood, and ta witness the firing ai the city and of al
the villages about, while hameleis women and children wan-
dered away into the desert ta starve. Consul Marius was a
bard, cruel man, as bard as King Jugurtha against whom he
fought. He made rivers af blood ta flow, and blackencd the
fertile country witb bis conflagrations. But he weakened the
Numidian king, and made bis own name feared al aver
Nartbcrn Africa. The army moved westward ta the river
Mulucba, wbich was tbe dividing line betwecn tbe Kingdam
of lugurtba and bis father-in-law, Bocchus. Near this river
was a remarkable rocky bill, rising aimost porpcndicularly on
ail sides, and crowned witb a fort, from tbe walls of wbich the
enemy galled tbe advancing Romans with darts, and arraws,
fire balîs and stones. Tbe garrison had abundant arms and
provisions, witb a goad well ai water and every means ai
standing>a long siege. Their lofty rock rose like an island in
the midst ai the desert, in which tbere were no materials for
raising a mound against the fort, or ai giving protection ta
besieging force. Nevertbcless, the victoriaus Consul was
determincd ta take and destroy tbe fort, which would other-
wise be a perpetual menace ta bim and bis traops. Under
caver ai vincae, or woodcn covcrings, like roofs, borne an
upright pales, be ardercd bis soldiers ta advance, but tbe fire
balîs set some of themn in a blaze under the bot sun, and the
athers were crusbed witb great stanes. The saldiers became
disbeartened. M4ny bad been kilied, maay were. lying
waunded, and a large number were sick and. like ta die.
Among the sick ones was the centurion ai the Apuan cobart,
Mendibum. The chief iay in bis tent, fearing he wauld neyer
rise from the ground ta cross the sea and bebold bis belaved
Ligurian borne again.

in the general panic, whcn aIl mcn grew selfisb, Mendi.
buro, thaugh a centurion, was neglected. Not ane ai bis
hundred men came at bis feeble cal, ar dreamt ai looking in
ta sec baw he was. Yes, thére was anc -;it was the despised
Mengabe. IlWeli, slave," nid tbe sick man, " have yau
came ta take revenge witb your e#es 1" IlNo, my cbief," rte-
pliod the common soldier, *1 1bave corne ta serve you if 1 may
and as 1 may be able. I8 there anything 1 can get for you ?",
'the centurion made a curiaus contortian ai bis lips tbat was

Roman army an the ather side. Thon, ho doscended cautiaus-
y, taking a mental note ai every stop ai the way, and leavïng
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brokon twigs and other inJicitions ai bis penilaus route for
future guidance. Ho accomplisbcd bbc jauraoy unperceived,
and mado hi. vay straight ta the centurioa's tout.

Mendiburn was very iii, and a littie out ai bis head. Ho
was mutbering somotbing about tho snails ai Auser vhea
Mengabe ontored, 50 the yaung man toak bis gatbored spoci-
mens and placed them in a plattor wbicbho set before the
centurioa's eyos. The centurion did nat stop ta ask vbencc
tbey came, but at once proceeded ta cat thein as tho peaple
in Southern Italy and in Brazii do ta.day. Thoy satisfiid
him, and wore the firat food ho had beon able ta partakeofa
for some time. Ho drank ater bis moal, and thon ho slopt.
Next day when the kind soidier visitod bis officer and chief,
ho iaund him botter, and ready ta relish anathor snaii ieast.
Thon ho told Mendiburn ai the place tbey came fnom, and ai
tbc possibility ai surprising the fort in that direction. The
centurion, unable yet ta mnove about, sont for the proiecb ai
ai the cobort, and the prcioct took Mengabe ta the Consul
Marius. The rough aid soidior questianed the Ligurian coin-
mon soidier sbarply, and thon sent some officers ta examine
the place. They came back wibb different reports. Some
said it was impossible ta scale the precipice, but others be-
lieved that Mengabe bad donc sa and that ut could bo donc
again. Sa, Marius selected five nimbie trumpoters ai the
guard, and four centurions, wibh their companios ai ligbt armed
traops. These heoardered ta abey the Ligurian, for, tbodgb
a comman saldior ai the auxiliaries to-day, ifho succeeded ho
sbould b. among tbc bighest ai army afficers on bbc maraw.
Mengabe told bbc centurians ta make their mon remave their
helmots, and banc thein foot, tbat nathing migbt interfèro with
thein upward viow, and that bhey might gel a firm hald af tbo
rocks. They vere provided witb iigbt Numidian shields
madeofailoather, wbich tboy carriod stnung from thein shaulders
as weîl as their swonds. Eveny unnecossary pioceofa armoun
was put off, and especially those that vero made ai metai, the
clanking ai whicb migbt alanm tbc enomy.

Tho nexb day, tho Consul drev up bis army iacing the
fortross, and, having raised high banks ai earth, ho placcd
archers and machines for thnowing stanes upon bbem, gailing
the dofenders ai the rock witb tbem. Stili, the Numidians,
confident in the strcngtb ai their position, mocked the ad-
vancing Romans, teliing tbom that befaro long tboy wauld b.
jugurtha's slaves. Thon it was that Mengabe, stoaling along
with bis division began tbe penilaus asceat. Ho carriod no
woapan, nat even a staff, but, wound round about, many couls
ai ligbt but vory strang rope. This ho tied in dangeraus
places ta roats ai trocs and pnojocting rocks ta belp tbc climb-
ors. Every place ho tried finst himseli. Sometimes ho belpcd
bbc centurions up with bis avn bands. &gain, ho taok thoir
anms fram the soldions, sont them on abcad, and thon handed
tbom up their weapans. Ho was like a modern Alpine guide.
At hast, aiter bard labaur, and mucb fright ta many ai tbc
cimbers, the wbale body passed tbc aak troc, and caorod in
bbc back ai bbc iarb's platiorm. Thon Mengabe tied a smaih
white cloth ho had braugbt with him for tbe purposo round a
stane, and tbrew it down, as a sîgnal, ta a sentinci stationed
at the point ai ascent. Ho carnied it ta tbc Consul, vbo, at
once ardored an attack upan the font. Advancing finit under
the vineao, Marius accompanied tbc besiogers. Thon, in
spiteofai alling dants and stonos, ho made bis soldions foiona
testudo or tarbaise, witb thein overiapping shiclds boid bigb
above thoîr beads, and himseli advancod undon it close ta bbc
rock, wbene ho haped ta place scaiing haddens, and so takre
bbc font by assauht. Wbile busy stnivîng bo nope i this atback
bbc Numidians suddenly board tbc five trumpets in their noar,
and, as bhey turned panic struckea, bbc soidiers under Mon-
gabe feih upon tbem, and gained a gioniaus victary. As bbe
bosiogod no longer deiended the front, tbc *ealing ladders
vere gat inta position, tbc obstacles in bbc patb up bbc rock
weno cloared away, and bbc Consul, asccnding, met bbc simple
Luguian auxiliary, tbbc boaie ho our, and tbc winnof aitbb
stronghold ai tbc onemy. The rougb Marius claspcd bbc
baud ai him, vba a short ime before had been a slave, and
wbo yeb -bore tbc marks ai bbe lasb upon bis shouiders. Ho
ondened bbc bcst part af bbc spoil ta be given ta bim and bis
brave campanions in danger, commanded centurions ta chotho
bim witb Roman arms, and made bim tbc pnofocb ai tbc

aud aimost to bind ta necognizo bbc son ho had tbougbt so
litie ai, and vbo bad become a slave fon bis sake. But the
good son made bbc aid man comiortable in~ bis decliuiug ycars,
and carcd equaiiy for bis mothen and bis sistens and brothers.
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Then ho sought out his prend cousin Etcheberri, still a saO
and bought bis irccdom. Havihg tbus donc good ta al, 1ho
built witb the spoil aifinany victories, a loity mansion up bl
the springs ai Au set, wbore he lived long and bappily, with
wife and cbildrea round about bimn, doing good ta ail witbifl
bis reacb, and winning the honour and revorence ai the grawli
up people whom as boys and girls be accompanied ta the Woods
and bis in cbildisb sports. There taa hoe somotimos vag*
derod in company witb ex-centurion Mendibura ta talk Oi
former warlike days, and ta gather saails alm3st as large aiid
beautufal as those ai the rock fartress on the Mulucha.

This youag man's fortune arase out ai giving instead ai
taking. Ho had nothing but bimself ta give, and people did
not think mucb ai that. Ho gave bimseli for bis father first,
and might have been discouraged by the effect ai this good
act, for it braugbt bim slavery. Thon ho gave himself for bis
cousin, and this braugbt him danger from a strong enemy and
disease, as well as iii treatment from bis officer. Once more
lie risked bis lufe ta save that officer's, witb tbe resuit that h10
had ta risk it for the sake ai the Consul and tbe army. Alil
the way up the stocp rock ho gave and took nothing, helpifl%
strong mon in the porilous ascent, and taking help irom none.
Thon at iast, by self sacrifice, hoe gained a great victory, and
rightly rcccived a great reward. Those who had takea irait
him wore no richer tbereby, but' in the time ai bis
prosperity, hie was able ta maintain the spirit ai bis carlier
Vears, and stili ta give ta tbem, without bimseli becoming an?
poaror. IlGive, and it shah hoe given unto yau ' said Jeastl
Christ, Who knew ail things. The warld says, "'Take, takO
ail you can, from friends and focs takre a!l the riches, antd
the picasure, and the bonour within yaur reach. TramPle
down 'ail apposition tbat stands in your way. Care nothifl?
Who suifer., so long as you prosper. Jesus dots nat say, TakO,
and it shahi be taken from yau ; but that bas aten provêd
truc. Sometimes tbe iii gotten fortune, the undescrved roptl*
tation, the Solamon-like fulness ai earthiy ploasure vanishOs
while life romains. In overy case it goos at death. Very fif
mon have ever becomo beggars by giving, and if some such
there have been an çarth, they are now in the cnjoyment Of
ctoraal riches. Young peoaple say they have nothiag ta givet
and that, whcri tbey have gained weaitb, they will bestaW it
goncrousiy. Alibave tbemselves, like the Ligurian youtb,
and if tbey do nat begin early giving this in some farn ai
soif denial for thc good ai othors, there is littie likelibood that,
when other wealtb is theirs, tbey will make a good use ai it
Jesus Christ came, giving himseif a whole burnt oifcring tO
the Father, and surrcndering bimscif un place ai sinful nmat
ta something iar worsc than slavery and great risks ai w3*
For us Ho gave Himseli inta the power ai the Prince af datk*
nons, tn undergo the curse ai sin and the pains ai deat ; 8and
now, because ho gave Himseii, ta Him are given ail the rag'
samcd heirs ai glory, the Kingdoms for His inheritance, thO
uttermost parts ai the oarth for His possession, and the jc'V
that wss once set before Him ia alilits great reality. IlIt if
mare blesed ta give tban ta recoive. " In sa doing we falféaw
Christ.

FAITH AND UNFAITH.
$"Cbrity thinketh na vii." I. Coriathians, xiii. 5.

Laconia was the nameofa the *Gnecian state that had Spat&,
for its capitat. The Laconians were strong, bardy ai t

raugh and proud, and brave soldiers as every anc kno00W ho1
bas heard how Leonidas and bis tbree bundred fougbt and
died at Tbcrmopylae. Laconia ruas out in the soutb mb t t
long peninsulas wasbed by the waves ai the Meditcnrane8Uii
Sea. On the sautb west corner aifbbce estern peninsula iSS
strange headland called in ancient times Oriugaathus Of
",tbe jaw banc ai an as.." It is just possible that this asan
may have had somcthing ta do wutb the story ai Sam son an'd
bbe Philistines for Josephus the Jewish historian, tolls us thb
King Aneus ai Laconia sent a letter ta Onias, the bigb pri
about bwa bundrcd years before the birtb ai Jesus CbriS
saying that the Jews and the Spartans were ai the same blO&
Be thi. as it may it i. .with the village ai the ass's jaw b0O
looking out towards the famous island ai Cythena tbat O
storv begins.

Two village lads about cigbteen years aid, cousins, ao1
belonging ta a noble Spartan family had gone down ta tbO
sea-side for an aternoon stroil. They were bath wel i 'o
and baàndsomc in icatuire, equially skillcd in61t-e-art-9ai.,ar

apparentiy narrow vossel withoub saiis wbîch was nel
rapidly bavards the headiand ai the As.'. jaw banc 11.o
ho answered IlIt i. vory likely samo Tyrian brader coto sU
for water or ta gather the purpie sheils. Let us wait and
what ho vants." Sa tboy sat dawn upon the gras 0
mnargin ai tho beach and waited.

<To &e contied.)
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Otur 1Voung foihz.b
THE DOOR TO THE HOUSE.

TberO Werohidle thouglits came lu the door,
And wrmed their littie toes,

Anud did more miehief about the bouse

TThun 8.uy one living kuows.
Tley scratched tIc tables, and broke the

chairs,
Aud sOlled the floor and wali.

Por a motte was wnItten above the door:
"There'e a weîcome lere for ail."

Weheu the master eaw the mlehiel doue,
lie eleised It wtl hope and fear,

And ho w rote above, iutead : ." Lot noue

Suvn'e go0d thougîts enter bore."
Aud the good littie thougîtis came troop-

Inginl
Wlien ho drove the othors eut;

They laned the wails, and tboy swept
thef lbon,

A n sang as they moved about.
Iud laet of ail an augel camue,

A irth Wiugs and a sbiniug face.
al bove the door lue wrote : "Hero love

lias îeund a dwelling-place."
]Katharlue Pyle, lu Iarper's Young People

A NEW HINDU GOD.
11Y dean children-You knew thut meet
tf he People e! India are idolaters. Tloy

Ike llttlo images o! dlay, or etone, or
bras5 , and build îittîe temples for thom,

an Plc theut on litte tlrones and ofer
fli SWOaeýet-meate, ice, and flowers, lu

WOPrs 1 1,p Sometimee you seee a groat siab

set u) on the waysie laviug au ugiy
"geofO a monkey carved on oue side,

* auibee OVer wtl red paint and laviug

pi"ecen ftin sel pusted lere and tbere on It.
oneu~~yee sees, lu visiting tbe vil-

undor a wlde-spreadlng treo, moroly
houp 0 f rougb stoues danbod witb ned

Daint. At otber places you 8ec red

a anke0on trees witlh bite o! rage tied up

te the brancbe*;. Tbeso are some of

tell eof India. But I can't boqgin to

ail thtb ings that the Hindus wor-
t ml.They Imagine that God will mako

lyhu is lieuse that tluey waut hlm
t y lu. So tîey worship theo sun,

luo0u and stars,tnees, etoues, mountalue,
alrsaimais, t3pecially cows, serpents,

an onkeys. I lave seen a young edu-

eatmi Bralimun, giviug eugar-candy to a

etohon Jolningbis luande, bow down

betoro It lu worship. Tloy do net kuow

tue 'e od, non Jesues Christ, and se
D ray to ail kinde o! false gode. Mudli
t("Worship e! tlue people las for Its
()q nt the gettîng o! blessinge, bnt the

deeCnieg awray of tlue anger or 8pite o!
V411 80 or ev-il spirite, wboIlike te luarm

eo)8by sendlug measies and emalipox

41(l(thet. diseuses3. Tley think tbe air
thel o! PIteful beinge w-ho are alwuyB on

(I Watel to do mischlef. And 50 tley

Inaulv Y 111Y thinge to try te save tlem-
f nomtîueir pe-r. The meet leanned

D11i11dit lu Neemucu, aîw-ayesuape lie filn-
Cehle yawns, to figîten away the

%vir Pnt, lest tbey should ijump Into lis
talillg Imutî and slip down bis throut.

(beday wheu I yawuod un oid man sît-

g 1 eri snapped lis f Ingers vigourouely,
to'Save mne ben possessed by some evîl
JI tî Te poon Ignorant Hindus tbink
thatIl heyoffor before their deitios sncbusPOpelîethmelo te wl

O073 day a Enropean geutleman,on salb
E gol90119te a certain village, wîeu le
Sawa reat rowd o! Hindus aronnid a

t%3ple butit after the style o! au EnglIg

THÉ CANAtbA Ptk1ESBVY1kIAN.

bungalow. The sahlb went c
curoslty to see wliat god these pq
worshipplng. Dismountlug f
horse, what dld he see ? Befori
a small door way where the pe
shovlng and pus'hIng to get ln.
tliem liad ln one liand a vessel
and ln the other a dlsh o! meat
Englksh fashion. Others lad
brandy and soda water. Behin'
came a man dressed Ilke a cook,

knlves, f orks and spoons. 'J
greatly wonderlng, said to a mai
near, "lWhat does ail this meai

man replied, "This is the plag
Broon sahib le worshipped, and
come to worship hlm." The g
laughed and sald, "lDo you reall
to MIr. Brown V" The Hîndu rep]
sir." And ail these thlngs are
sahlb's Image. The Engllsl s
said lo iewsled to see AIr.« Brow:
The people witli great pleasure
Into the room wliere the Image -m
lhe saw Engliel chairs, tables, c

and sucli furniture as Europeai
ludia, wlth klis khius tatties an
ln operation, to keep the temple
there too was Brown's Image,
higli, made of earth and ciad 1
clothlng. Tlie vIsitor sat dow
Image and a Brahmin placed lu
a bottie o! brandy and a bottIE
water, and gIvlng hlm a glass sa
lionor wili please drink and ais(
Broon sahib to drink." The E:
then fIllilng a glass with brandy
water placed it bel ore Brown s
age, and said somethlng ln Eng]
lie took it up and drank It off i
havlng helped hlmef plentîfuil
other articles o!f food that were
the feet o! the Image lie came out
away. Wlien the villagers lad
olferings of food belore the lm.
bowed their heads belore It and
voice crled, Ilvlctory to Bro<
Some time alter the Englishman'
euquiry, that Mr, Brown, haviti
efleets led to another city, and
lis money was gone he spent t
his 111e lu begging from bouse toi
marrled a woman o! low caste,a
like a native, and so beeame los

There 18 no account oi 'iow or
died.

Iu India If a man le mucl a(
dreaded or dlsliked dnring hie
bis deatl very olten poor ignori
worshlp and present oflerings ai
that hie spirit may be coaxed t
or thelr chidren or cows no la
see lrom thls account 10w ma
gods are made. And you see alsc
Hindue thlnk about the tastesi
o! Europeans. It Io paInful to
Europeaue, are generally known
natives as drInkers o! brandy anq

eaters o! flesh.

Are you not glad that you1
ta.uglit to know God as a lovlm
and Jesue as a klnd Savlour, wl
over Hie people day and ulgît to

from biarma. But do not- forgel
lions of littie boys and girls hoi
who are taught by their paren,
slp stones as god. Speed lu sei
the blessed Gospel of Jesus.-W.

make you wliole and glad wlth
deserLbable gladneso.-Boys'
Courier.

ver ont of
eople were
'rom lis
,e hlm was
eople were

Many o!
of linisor.

Zeacber anb sco[ar.
Marchxî1 ESTHER BE FORE THE KING. 5 sh;4

GOLDEN TEXT.-Judge righteously, and plead the

cause of the poor and needy. Prov. 31 ; 9g

cooked lu f orty years, to the twelftl year (3. 7) lu
bottles of the reign of Xerxes (Ahasuerus3), the pre-
d them al decessor of Artaxerxes. On the refusai o!
carryîug hie Queen Vasbtl to appear lu the presence

ofhsguests at a great banquet, Xerxes
Ehe sahib, had ber put avtay. Later lier place was
" standing supplied by Esther, a cousin and adopted
" V" The daughter o! Mordecal, a Jew resîdent lu
,ce where Shushan. Shortly alter, Mordecai deteet-

1 wehave ed a plot agaînst the Kiug's 11e, and lus
I w lve deed wae witten lu the dhrouicles o! the

gentleman Kiugdom. Alter this Haman, au Aga-
ly do puja gite wae promoted to the f lrt place un-

lied, "lYes der the King. Mordecal's refusai to bow
for roon down bel ore hlm f illed 1-aman wltl anger
for roon agaluet ail the Jews. Ho persuaded the

ahib then King to Issue au edict that tbey sbouid
n's image. ho massacred, and their property coulfle-
took hlm cated. The ediet, tbougli Issued in the

xas. There fîrst month was flot to take effoct until
the thirteeutli day of twelftl, that haviug

ýupboards, been selected by lot as the favourable tjime.
ns use lu Mordecal succeeded lu informiug Esther o!
d punkelus tîis edict, and urged lier, wlth wlhat re-

t col.And suit the lesson teils, to lutercede on be-
cool And hall of the Jewg with the King.

f ive feet I. Danger o! Intercession. Estler's
n EnglisI message to Mordecai Is not a refusai to
n by th 1e make supplication, but sets forth tthe diffl-

h1shands cuities ln the way of brluging it to a suc-
bis auds cess!ul Issue. Nor need it ho thougît the

e o! soda personal danger was the one eonsideratlon
tld, II Your ln ber mmnd. The object Mordeeai souglut

0 give to was bonud up with lier safety. The dan-
1 ~gers lu the way, as eue remninds hlm, were

uglieluman real and serions, lu asklug au audience
,and soda wlîh the King ehe wab, piacing lier hife
ahib's lm- ln the scale, making it depend on the mo-
IlsI. TIen mentary state o! niud o! one, notedly,

lmi3lf, nd cruel and capriclous. It was a weil-kiiowu
Imeel, aud nuvel-sal law that whoever came into the

y to the King'@ preseuce uucalled should be put to
Splacod ut deatl, unuess lie slgnified ls favor by ex-
t aud weut tendiflg tlie golden sceptre, probably the
placed the long taperiug staff oeeu lu the rigît hand

ln represeutatloue o! Persian monarcîs.
ýage, tley The stories stili preserved conceruiug the
witb loud f lckle, despotic natureofo Xerxes, and

ou sahib." other Perisian Kings, ludicate low great

learned on the uncertaiulty would ho of a favonrabie
reception. lu Estler's case the <anger

ig sli hs was heightened by the lact that f3e lad
1alter ail not been called into the Klng's preseuco
lhe reet o! for thlrty days, and miglit presume lier-

i bse.He sel! to be ont of favor. Even were the
hous. He King's ear gained, it seemed hopelese to

nd dressed seek to reverse an edlct of a Klugdom,
t to vlew. which prlded Iteelf that Its decrees were
where leunualterable. Oppooed to lien besîdos wouid

he ail the Influence o! Haman, the royal

,dmired or faoie oevrtencsaydsls

111e, after demned race miiglit be prejudIclal to lier
,ant people plea.
,t is grave IL. Inducemeut to Intercessiou. The

bo dothem words o! Mordecai's answ-er would seem
o d tem harel were it not for the religions coufi-

trm. You deuce tîey dîspîayed, wlile the name o!
iny Hindu God Is not mentioued lu the book, yet lis

o wîat the preseuce le dlstiuctly recognized, and Mon-

and habits decal's words caunot be iuterpreted arigît
otherwise than as spokon by one who ne-

thiuk that alizes God's rîgliteous governmeut. Hoe
among the reminde lier lu commencing that the dan-
id soda,and ger le, common te ail. Residence lu the

Kiugs home wIlli not secure lnmmnuity.
from the fate o! the other Jews. But le

have been le boldly confident thut ln solue way re-
ng Father lie! and deliverance will arise. This cou-

io watches f idence canuot weil have any otiier grouud
than trust lu God. As a pions aand patni-

keep them otic Jew Mordecai would kuow somewbat
ýt thie mii- o! the past hlstory o! lies people, and
,re lu India miglit well be conviuced from the prophet-

te to wor- le ecriptures thut God wouid not suffer
tliem to be destroyed. Full o! this relig-

nding them loue confidence It seeme to Mordecai prob-
A. Wilson. able tbat God lad thîs deliverunce o! Hie

people lu vlew, lu raising Estber to tht
sîngular and uulikely honor she lad ut-
tained, and le appeals to lier to consîder
this. Sncb a tie as the present, If she

ug to the rîse to the occasion, may make lier the
n and con- savlour o!flier people. Not many lave the

accidentai possjlbllty of rendering sud signal ser-
'Io is bdy.vice as lay before Esther. But It le f ldelity
o ls bdy.to duty lu opportunIties o!fered, not the

di lave re- dharacter o! the resuits, whldli constitutes
wlth true the reaiIty of service.1

t35

L6. 4.). Posçilltly women were not allowed
in the outer couirt. so that Esther could
flot ava-il herseif of tlils prîvilege. More
probably ffhe (lesignedly did flot foiiocw
that course, nhieh, while personally safer,
miglit fla to procure her anauene
and chose rather to risik everything per-
Rolial, In the hope that lher actunl appear-
ance would -win the ICing's favor. Her
royal apparel, which might aid in com-
jnending lier to the King was put on.
An earnest spirit will use ail lawful means
that may conduice t.o the end sought. At
the critical moment she won the favor of
the King, anid vas permitted to touch the
sceptre, as a sign that the favor was re-
celved. In soniewhat proverbial language
(Mark vi, 23) thie lZing promised to grant
whatever hier request miglit be. So far
her mission ie successful. The remainder
of tlie book tells of lier complete success.
Lessons:

Gireat opportunities hring great respon-
sibilities.

That work is well entered on, wiceh Is
preceded by waiting on God.

TH'E FOOD QUESTION.

Whenever bread is the only food man
Io able to procure, it 18 as important that
sucli bread should bc made of the entire
wheat, and that none of the dark colored
gluten should bp separated from the flour
as may be claimied by the most enthusiastie
GrahaÂmites. It is undeniable that the
very poor classes, such as abound in the,
east end of London, and wliose nourleli-
ment is made up very largely from bread
alone, wouki ho considerably beneflted If
they could be ind.uced, to use wliole meal
bread instead of that made from white
flour, whieh lias been robbed of a consider-
able portion of ite gluten, and for this rea-
ison this class does not get the needed
amount of nitrogen ln their wlieat bread
diet. it Is only among the Intelligent
and well-to-do classes that entire wheat
bread lisf ound favor ;and this bread lias
been and is a damage to this class. The
well-to-do the world over habitually use
a considerable portion of milk, eggs,
rheese, lsh, f lesh and fowl. These foode
L-urnilih an ample supply o! nitrogen in a
lorm mucli more easily digested than the
gluten of wheat; and these loods have the
additional advantage o! being ricli lu oil,
a necessary element in man's dietary, and
one lielias. insisted upon liaving througli.
out the ages. To tliose who are> provided
with flesli and animal products, ln quanti-
ties sufficlent to provide the needed nItro-
gen, bread made-o! fine flour le preferabie
ibecause it is mucli more easlly digested
than that liaving a large proportion 0f
gluten. I have elBewliere sliown that ail
but one or two per cent of starcli foode
Is dlgested In tlie Intestines. A person
Iprovlded with an ample supply of nitro-
gen and ohI n animal products does not
require the nitrogen o! the gluten,which
Io mucli more diflicuit of digestion; and
If fine flour-white bread-is eaten with
sncb animal products the needed nitro-
gen le readily obtainable from the animal

fproducts, and the starcli foods soon pais
on to the intestines to undergo transfor-
ination into glucose; whereas If the entire
wlieat flour bread lias been eaten, there
18 necessarily a considerable effort ou the
part of the syst.em to separate and digest
the extra amount o! gluten, the need for
Nwhich bas already been antlcipated by the
animal products. This necesslty on the
part of the system to separate and digest
un element which.Ioi not needed and not
used Io a very considerable strain upon the
nervous system. A glance at the history
o! nations wlll supply proofs o! this con-

.ttention. The Chinese, Japanese aend the
aililions ln India w.ho subislst chlefly on
vegetable foode are smaller ln stature,

r ýhorter i ived, are weak relatlvely, botb
unentally and pliysically, and have aceom-
pllshed far less of the world's work tlia
the Engiisli and German nations, who have
been liberaily supplied Nvith a flesh dietary

amount 0f bread, no potatoes, and a cor-
rrespoudlng ereasD0of marîn sand

lai Economlat for December.

Mlnard's Liniment la the Best.
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There are four hundred theological sein-

Inaries ln the United States. The Chrietian
At Work would like to know why OeeOf
them miglit flot try to teach studente to
preacli without a paper while the remain-
ing 399 "aiseideuslY cultivated" the man-
uscript.

A bill suspending the creation of new
interests lu the Established Chuirch ln

Wales hias passed itg tiret reading by a
majerity of 56. This le the tiret etep te-
wards dieestablishmeflt and isendowment.
The eetabiiehed church numbers legse than
one-fourth of the population, and 31 Out
ef the 34 representatives of Wales lu the
Houee of Commînsn are dietinctly pledged

to dieestabiehfleflt and disendowvment.

The OId Purliameutary Hand le not con-
f ining his efforte to Home Rule.

Prayers are being offered againet
Hiome Rule In the Protestant Episcopal
churches ln the die-'cesie of Down. t would
be lntereeting to know if any petitione
are preseutedl asking relief for the people
ef Wales, three-fourthe o! whom are cern-
pelledl te support a church ln which they
do flot beieve. ïStrange le it not that the
people whe are bubbling over with pro-
fessed eympathy for the Protestants Of
Ulster should at the eame time be fight-
ing like Trojans to keep ecclesiaethcal f et-
ters on the Preebyterlane, Baptiete and
Methodiets o1fEngland and Wales.

The great debate on the Jesuit Eetates
BihI lu the Houee of Commone caueed .1
numnber o! the membere to do some theo-
hogical reading-that le if reading up the
hietory o! the jesuitsecan be called theo-
logical reading. Among those who gave
Most tudy to the eubjeît wae Mr. Dalton
McCarthy. Manlfetly the honourable
member for North Simcoe has flot forgot-
ten the hietorical reeearchee of that time.
Lu his article of last week lu The Cainadian
Magazine, hie eays of the new doctrine that
Ministere 0of the Crown eau assume the
"1judicial garb": "Lt le evident, ae liae ah-
ready been remarked, that thie doctrine,
whether so designed or not, wae worthy
of the moet crafty of poiticai experte. t

sien indlcatlng that dissimulation and
trea.chery had ever struck hlm as discred-
Itable.'l For the moet suggestive kind of
hietorical reterence the honourable member
for North Simee muet be aliowed te take
the palm.

Trhere was a newspaper rumeur iast
week te the etfect that Dr. BrIggs and
Dr. Smnithr had resohved te leave the Pres-
byterlan Church and found a denomIna-
tien o! their own conipoeed o! those wiro
sympathize wlth them and any ethere that
might join them. We don't behieve a word
o! ItL Doctors Brigge and Smith know
very weil that tire moment thîey go eut-
aide c! the Preebyterian Church they are
eeccisslaetlcaliy dsad. More than hail cf
their Importance now arises frein the
fact that they are prominent professore ln
the largest Presbyterlan Church lu the
world. They aise know that a very
email proportion of the membersirip of tire
Churcir wouhd follow tirem. The American
people lîke large tirings and cf course ike
a large Church. Scotchmen split and
sphIt uxitil there le only eue man left but
that le net the style e! the typical Amenl-
can. The trend cf the present day le te-
wvards union rather than disruption and
our nslghbours know perirape better tiran
any other peopleeirow te adjust tiremeelves
te a trend. Tirere will be ne disruption
e! the American Church though periraps a
!ew soreirsade on botir eldes may drop eut.

Tire tact that tire leading journahe and
some o! the lsadlng men o! the Empire flt
cahhsd upon te say somiethIng about Ed-
ward Bhake'e tiret speech ln the House e!
Commeni, shows that hie occupiee a pro-
minent place ever tirere. Soins of tirs
criticlein was rather unfavourable but un-
favourable cnitîcisin otten proves premin-
ence mort signally than favourable. Had
the honourable gentleman net doue soins-
tiring pretty etreng hie unfrlendly critie
weuld neyer have noticed hlmi at all. Ne-
body ou this aide et the water wire knows
Edward Blake'e debating pewer,and wire
happene te knew Joseph Chramberlain as
a debater would ever dream o! boastIng
that the Canadlan wvas succeseful ln hie
reply te the member ton Birminghram. Mr.
Blake la a much stronger debater than
Joseph Chamberlain ever was. Tiiere
are a dozen in Inl Canada w-ho couid
handhe Chamberlain.

Some wesks ago the Canada Preshyter-
Ian called attention te a peculiar depart-
ure !rom Britisir censtitutIonai practice
wii hteck place lu Manitoba. The new
Minister e! the Interior appeared before hie
constituents for re-eleetion but tirougir a
member of thre sub-cemmittee o! tihe ge-
ernmeut on tire Manitoba echool question,
hie eald uothing about tire pclicy of the
goverument on traI nicet Important. Is-
sue. Tirelironourabie çentleitîan instsad of
delinlng hie position as a British minnIeter
weuld have doue, assumed the "judicial
garb" aud sald lie ceuhd net discuse thre
matter as the case w-as eub judice and lie
was one cf the judges. Mr. Dalton McCar-
thy deale witir that kind cf etatesmanship
lu a treuciraut article lu the f Iret number
e! the Canadian Magazine. Mr. McCartiry
says: And wiren thre new minlester e! the
luterlor went back te hisecontîtusute for
re-election, and soins ih--in!ormed elector
who had been nurtured ln the spirit o! tirs
Britishi coutitutionai systein, and In tire
belle! that for evsry act of the goverament

ittlng as judges were decidedfly "Iuseful"'
te the gevenument as peltîclaus3. t lnl
the higheet degree Improbable that the
geverninent lu Its "'judiclal garb" ever lu-

teudcd te embarrasse the governnent In
auy other capacity. Sir John Thempeon
acting as judge will net ireIkely te de
anytiring tint w-hi serioueiy Incenvenience
Sir John Tirompéicu the Premier.

The prees criticieru o! Mr. Blake'e tIret
speech lu tire buse o! Cemmons throwe
as mucir ight on tire pres o! the Empire
as It dees on tire speecir. ln Canada crIti-
clem wouhd have run on two lines-friende
would have eald tire speech wvae evenytiing
that was good and great; epponents
would have said It ivas in ail respects bad.
Tirey do thinge di!!erently lu England. O!
course pantyism tînges tire opinion on
Mr. Blake's effort but tire opinion is net
ai partylsin. One journal says tire speech
w-as briliant and made a pro!ound lmu-
pression ; another thnt tire peroration
w-as as fine ae any even ireard lu tire
Housescf Commons; a tourtir that it w-as
a bold tinàç ton Mr. Blake te attempt an
imp)romptu repiy to Mn. Chamberlain,
w-hidli le about tire enly silly criticisin of-
fered ; and muet be !ounded on tire cock-
ney itlea tirat Mn. Blake les a mers colonist
and Mn. Chramberlain an imperial states-
mran. Mn. Blake iras alwaye been etreng-
est lu hie replies and In rephy or ln any
other way le a stronger debater tran
Chamberlain. Tire Times saye Mn. Blake
le tirs " big man" o! tire Irishr party, and
Tire Daiiy Newis tinke iris style le "chler-
!cal" and ii eloctition se perfect tint l
become* wearisome. Tirs Wonhd enys tire
manuen cf "tire man freru Canada" le
-gauche," hie voie'"strident," and lus

speech " paintuhly duhll" This variety o!
opinion i3 interestlng and sucir adjectIvýs
as "gauche" and "strident", are a piensant
chanuge freintire Canadian pinass "elo-
quent and linipreselive," 1'power!uh and in-
pressive," etc.

THE RILFERENDUM-

J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G., LL.D in The Week.

Tire " Referendumn" je now an eseential
feature net enly of tire fedenal constitution,
but cf tire cantonal politicai systeius cf Switzer-
land. Ail revisions cf tire constitution to
which the two branches cf tire federai aseeibly
agres must ire submitted te tues reference.
When eue of those councile agrees tu auci rne-
vision, but tire otirer disagrees, or wiren fifty
thoueand votera deïnand amendinent, tire
question cf the propesed change muet ire suir-
îuitted te a vote of tire Swiss peeple. Lf a
majonit>' cf tire Swise votera, in such case, vote
ini faveur cfnaking tire amendinent, tiren
tirere muet be a new election cf botir councils
for tire purpose cf preparing tire neceeeary
change. The mensure is tiren prepared by tire
federal council and submitted for tire con-
sideration of tire two houses cf tire federal
assembi>'. But tire ameudment when paesed
b>' tire aseembly, dosnet go into force until it
iras been approved by a majority of tire Swise
people, whîo yote ou tire question, and by a
ruajorit> o! tire cantons of tire confederation.
Ahi federal iaws are aise eubmittod tu tire vote
of tire people if tirt>' tiousand veters, or
eight cantons, demand sucir a reference. Tire
sanie proceeding is necessan>' in tire case cf a
federal resolution wirich iras a general effect
and is net of au urgent nature, tire nature cf
urgyency not being, howsvsn, a matter cleanly

feature cf ltie Swiss political system mra>' b.
compared witi tire practice that existe lu Can-
ada of referring certain by-iawe of municipal
bodies, for tire construction of public worke,

T14E CANADZA PRESI3VTERIAN.

law of the couneil muet ire adopted by a majo1 4f
the qualitied ratepayers cf thre municipality. -

the procedure in Oxtarie in the case of muurW'.
by-laws for the construction cf water worksets
Rev. Stat. c. 184, s. s. 293,et seq., and 340 et
c192,s.s.48, 49.
2.-Se. Cooley, '-Constitutional Limit&tiO*'

pp. 139-148.
3.-" The American Commonwealth," ii, ~
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contracting loane, and giving subsides te rS1

waye, to the vote of ratepayers of the mufii
pality, and to the opportunity given te t'
people in a district to accept or reject a C8
option law, like the Canada Temperance AItt,
at the polis on going through the formear
quired by the statute. There is also in O
tario, as in England, a statute which enabl 0O
a municipality to establiah a free library at tr
public expense, provided there je a majoritl
of therjatepayers in faveur of euch an iUsti'-tution. (1). High authoritiee do not considO
euch references to the popular vote at ahliu-1
consistent with eound principle. Lt je not al'
ways essential 'lthat a legielative act shoI3ld
be a comnpetent statuts which muet in &Dyi
event, take effectas law at the time it leavestil
hand.of the legislative departient. A statut*
may be conditionai, and its taking effect flI&Y
be made to depend upon some subeequOent
event." Lunxnany cases "the legielative act ie
regarded as complete when it bas paso8l.
through the contitutional formalities neO&S
sary to perfect legisiation, notwithstandiug it
actuaîly going into operation ae law may de
pend upon ite subsequent acceptance." (2)
No doubt the principle of the temperance and
lihrary acte couid well be applied te other euh-
jecte which are net of a complicated nature,

like bankruptcy and insolvency for installc
but involving broad and easily intelligibiO
questione of public policy on which there in a
decided division of opinion, which eau be beO8e
reseived by a pepular vote. A prohibitoll
liquer law seems cleary te fall inte euch a CO'
tegory. ýThe saine principle of imiting tir
power cf the repreeentative assexublies of Eng-
land and her dependencies has been cempar'
with the practise cf diseolving the Parliamit
on the defeat of the geverument and obtainil'g
an expression cf opinion at the pelle on tire
question at issue. Lest it bethouglit that ti
je a far-fetched ide a, the reader je referred te
the commenta cf Professer Bryce on tireeuh-
ject. "LIt in now beginning te, be maintaiIXa
as a constitutienal doctrine "sys this s&g8

cieus critic of institutions. (3) 1'that whenelVO
any large measure of change is carried througb
the Houseof Commons, the houlse cf lordsJr
a right te rejectit for thepurpose or compeliflý
a dissolution cf parliament, that je an appd
te the votera, and there are some signea.is
the view jenxnaking Way, that even putting tihe'
housecf horde eut cf sight the house of cOn1'
mens je net moraily, thougli cf course it "0
legaliy, entitled te pas a bill serioushy ch&Dg'
ing the constitution, which was net feub;rittOd
te the electore at the preceding general electi"11

A general election, aithough in ferm a chie
cf particuhar persene as membere, has ,1ot
practically become an expression cf popul8O
opinion on the two or three leading mesr
then prepeunded and discussed by the p9q~
leaders, as weil as a vote cf confidence or 10
confidence in the ministry cf the day. It i
iu substance a vote on these measures; i
thougli, cf course, a vote only on their g9000
rai principies, and net, like the Swiss n
ferenduin, upon the statute which the l«Wl
lature has passed. Even, therefere, lu a 00511

try which cinge te and founde itaesf upefl ti1
abselute supreniacy cf its representative dh*&i'
ber, the uotiun cf a direct appeal te, the pol
has ruade pregress.
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5 fle can neyer elicit that unequivocal,

fi'ee x7pleàion of public opinion on a question

Of ir atreo which the referendum must, in
thellaU18ofthingg, give whenever a popular

")'6 is taken so1lî and exciusively on a men-
smure,. When parliament is dissolved, and a
blirlatr'y gees te the people, it is not possible
Unldere a aYStern of party goverument, to pre-
'Vent the real question at issue-may, for argu-
raen't'5 saake it is Home Rule in Ireland, or the
latienal policy in Canada, being cornplicated

b1y the introduction of issues en tireiy antago-
i"e-to a defluite verdict on it alone. The

auccem of the party to whicb men beloug will
84 8 'r1Ul-we ray say, almoat invariably-out-
'seigliail Consideratieus that sbould and would
thethe Ordiniary nature,'of things, influence

shr oupport a great vital measure of pub-
O 't'y to which their leaders are opposed.

of thave examples in the history of Canada and
S'gland too, of constitutencieis forgettinog

a iderton 8 of truth, justice and morality
1%r 'rpl looking to the succesa of a particu-

Caldidate, because be is a supporter of the
goee1.nluent or of the opposition of the day.
7% Plaec" of a great leader, and the natu-

1 0
1 1: re On' the part o! bis friends and fol-

'~5te see him again victorions over bis op-
Poeext 5 Will lead men, in times of violent
Party conlflict to overlook reasons, wbich in ail

eroaiiYat moments of calmness, apart from
the e xci'ternent of the strife, would influence

t -sll_-anld I arn speaking of honest miuded men
and net 'Of political machines- to look to the
Ill'aure a,nfot to the leader. The abuses of
PSRty 9ýennn are obvious to e very thouglit-

nu1aai but still experience scems to show thatitl 5 1 ?"P0sible to carry on a goverument under

IlVatn hhgie ail power o a majority

.. 41 .î conditions vhich array two hostile camps

&COne80r ofpariameut and in the country.
tjy0 

5 Vvative rnajority wili have a conserva-
in 111 llistrY, and the same with the liberals.

thea United States, party goverument is~nde. the control of political rings, the caucus,

e1etosanti machine poiitics, which have
Sq'yWeýaenedpublic morality in the course

Oft'n. There, too, republicans and derno-
ltaare arrTayed açainst cach other on the

0fCOngress wbere the political situation iEs
"OInPliated by the fact that there is no ministry

th2 ud nddrc legisiation and assume ail
th e8poÎ15ibilities of power. -Party govern-

metWelx practised with ail that sense of
Polit"a"Obligation that attaches to a set of

te henisters, sitting in parliament, exposed
ieithefeos criticism, fully alive to the cur-

Ppeto ublic opinion, is very different from

ab.nr iithi workedby a president
ceabi"etfot irmeiately answerable to the

~85ature or to the people, and by a congress

"ly governed by committees, net re-
atonsble to the authority that appointed themn;
1v 15 te Speaker, wbose duty as a leader o

Pr Ceased with their nomination. Iu
hergi3non the other baud, the cabinet

14ecVtuay a mere administrative body, its
fo rbeing chosefl for their ability to per-

on e tain public duties,-does net depend
tho !tY 1in the Engiieli or Canadian sense, ai-

gh O f *Course the assembly that electa it is

lillna"'uestiontcornes befcre the

aiid great mneasure o! public peiicy
%eat ssweghso entirely subordinate and

hab ir UnYy Mainie, like sorne other writers,
iCoifoundd the referendum with a pltbis-
S(4) but M,. DicuY, insun admirable article

Ruigisl 1 review, (5) shows that ne twc

institutions can be marked by more essential
differences "The plebiscite," he says, "lis a
revolutionary, or at best abnormal proceeding;
it is net preceded by debate. The form and
nature ef the question te be submitted te the
nation is chosen and settled by the men in
power. Rarely indeed, when a plebiscite bas
been taken, bas the vetiug itself been either
fair or free. The essential characteristics, the
lack of wbich deprives a French plebiscite of
significance, are the undoubted properties of
the Swiss referendum. When a law revising
the constitution is placed before the people of
Switzerland, every citizen throughout the land
bas enjoyed the oppertunity of learning the
menit. and demerits of the proposed alteratien.
The subj6ct has been 'thresbed ou-,' as the
expression gees, in parliamient: the scberne,
whatever its werth, lias received the delib-
erate given approval ef the elected legisîture ;
it cornes before tbe people with as mucli autho-
rity in its faveur as a bill which in England,
has passed through betb bouses. The referen-
dum, in short, is a regular, normal, peaceful
proceediug, as unconnected with revolutiouary
violence or despotic coeecion and as easily
carried eut as the sending up of a bill from
the bouse of commens te the bouse e! lords.
The law te be accepted or rejected, is laid be-
fore the citizens ef Switzerland in its precise
tcrms ; tbey are concerned solely with its
merits or deinerits; their thouglits are net dis-
tracted by the necessity for considering any
otber topic. "

4. - "Popular Goverument," pp. 40, 41.
5."Contemporary Review," April, 1890.

TH/E IMPERIAL IAISTJTUTE.

Early in the month of May next an event
o! unusual interest fo every part of the British
Empire will take place at South Kensington,
Eugland. We refer, of course, te the formaI
oponing by the Queen in person of the Imper-
ial Lstitute. This institution had its enigin,
it wiil be rerneinbered, in a suggestion made
by tbe Prince of Wales, in a letter addressed
to the Lord Mayor o! London, in 1886l, the
Jubilee Year. In this letter His Royal Higli-
nesa preposed that advautage b. taken of the
nernarkable interest excited by the recent Col-
onial and Indian Exhibition te perfect a seheme
for the permanent reprosentation e! the re-
sources and progress o! the Colonies sud India.
An organizing committee was sbortly after-
wards appointed by the Prince o! Wales for
the purpose o! frarning a scbeme for an Imper
ial Lstitute, and a report was prepared aud
publisbed by that body, on the 2Oth Devem-
ber, 1886 , setting forth tbe outliue of a propo-
sai for combining, in a harmonieus fornu, with
a view te the attainmnet o! e3bjects o! practicai
utility, a representatien o! the Colonies and
India, on the oee aud, and o! the United
Kingdom ou the other. On the 12th Jauuary,
1887, His Royal Highuess presided, at St.
James'.i Palace, over an assemby which inciud-
ed representatives o! county, municipal, and
other local authorities of the United Kingdom ;
the presidents, secretaries and other officers et
the most prominent scientiflc, commercial, ar-
tistic and techuical institutions and assaocia-
tions o! the country, and the leading home-
nepresentatives o! the Colonies and Indin. At
this meeting resolutions approving e! the pro-
posa-Is- set 2forth i£u--the --repErto!th ognizn

histeuy of the enterprise Up te a date near the
end of 1892. The building, which it il ex.
pecteà will ho coînploted, or uearly completed,

during the current year, is a magnificent edifice
worthy te, stand ap a monument o! the growtb
and prosperity of the Empire under the
present ruler. Some idea of its dimensions
may bo glenned from the fact, that its frontage
aioe exteuds rather more than 750 feet,
whist the summit of the centre tewer which
crowus the fabric, attains a beigbt o! ne less
than 350 foot. The style bf architecture
adopted in a free renderiug of the Renaissance,
aud ail that nmodern artistic skili and iugonuity
could devise bas been doue te render the Im-
penial Lntitate wortby o! its title. The
objecta and purposes te, which the intenior of
this splendid building in te b. devoted are
concisely set forth in the fellowing extract
from its charter-the charter e! the «"1Imperial
Institute o! the United Kingdom, the Colonies
aud India, and the Isles of the British Ses :"

1. The formation and exhibition o! collec-
tiens, representing the raw matenialis and
manufactured products of the Empire, se main-
tained as te illustrate the develepment o!
agnicultural, commercial, and industnial pro-
groas.

2. The establishment or promotion e! comn-
mercial museums, sample rooms, and intelli-
gence offices in London and other parts o! the
Empire.

8. Tiie collection and dissemination o! sucb
information relating te, trades and industries,
te emigration, and te other purposos o! the
charter as may be o! use te the subjects o! the
Empire.

4. The !urthenance o! systematic coloniza-
tien.

To Canada, as the largest o! the depen-
dencies, and the eue deemed particuiarly avail-
able for the immigration wbich in required fer
the proper development o! its vast resources,
bas been allotted the whole of the western
gallery, with the additioral advantage o! a
main entrance o! its own. By this disposition
the Dominion receives rather over 100 yards
o! a gailery, 20 ft. 6 in. in breadth, and 20 ft.
6 in. in heiglit, for the exhibition o! hon pro-
ducts and resources. Encli separate Province
lias its own section, in which te show its special
features sud attractions, and the kiuds o! pro-
ducts sud manufactures for which it in beat
adapted, and here, in returu, the prospective
emigrant can flnd visible prou! o! the prospcrity
o! the country.

In an article by the Curator o! the Canadian
section, Mn. Harrison Watson, sud bis assis-
tant, Mn. Frederick Plumb, wbicb accempanies
the Report, we are in!ormed tint 1'Aiready
two or tbree o! the Provinces have made con-
siderabie prý gress with their collections, and
it can only b. boped that the others will haston
te !orwand their contributions, se that on the
day o! inauguration theiwhole Dominion, froni
Atlantic te Paciflc, wiIl be able te show 'min-
terrupted evidence o! its wealth and enterpnise.
Ludia, Australia, sud the other Colonies, are
al making great efforts sud it should ho the
nim sud desiré o! Canadians te, eclipse al
others. There i. a market bore for mauy o!
our products at present aimost uniçnown ;anud
the succesi of the Imperial Institut. menus
the funther deveiepment o! our already rapidly
increasing expert trade.-The Week

The 'Rritisb Amenica Assurance Company
la ene o! the establisbed institutions e! the
country. The shareholders recently held their
fl!ty-uinth aunuai meeting. The report sub-
mitted sbowed a grati!ying advance ever the
provieus year's business. While the public
will miss certain well-known names fronu the
directerate, the new Board wiii be fouud ex-
ceptionally stroug. Messrs. J. Y. Reid, John
Mornison, jr., sud John M. Whiten have
resigned; sud the Board. as now constitufed,

Review ls tirougieut attractive and help-
fuI. Funk & Wagnalle Company, 18 and
20 Aster Place, New York, at $8.00 per
year.

PrlHË ÉANAI)A PRÈS13YI7ER!AN.

Quartier Latin," dec Mobsot entertalu-
ingly student life lu, Paris. There are oev-
eral other articles and Poems, ail good,
but we have net roorn to particularise.The Magazine isj under the editorlal nman-
agement o! Mr. J. Gordon Mowat, a vet-
eran ieurnallst, and Is publisihed at $2.50
per annunu.

.1300he ex

Littell's Living, Âge continues to be the
best eclectic magazine ln the world. It la
publisbetl every week at $8 per year.
Address Litteil & Co., Boston.

The March Issue of Wonîan's Work for
Woman 18 full of Information respectlng
the W. F. S.'s 0f the American Presbyterian
church; ani will doubtlemm prove useful
reading to wvomen ln Canada. Lt is pub-
lished at 50 cents per yen r. Address 53,
5tîx Avenue, New York.

Ministers and others wIll fInd ln the
Treasury of Religions Thought for March
much that wvill prove suggestive and stlm-
ulating reading. This number lm In cvery
respect well up to the mark. Yearly sub-
seriptions $2.50. Clergymen, $2. Single
copies, 25 cents. E. B. Treat, Publisher,
5 Cooper Union, New York.

Every rinember of the household will
tind somethlng te its taste ln Worthing-
ton's Magazine for Mardi. The articles
cover a wlde range of subjeets and -the
writing Im exeedingly iveil done. The
storler, in this issuEt are particularîy good;
while the poetry ean falrly be rated as
ahove the average. The Illustrations
are numerous and well executed. Lt
l8 not surprising that Worthington lias at
once taken aposition alongside the best
periodicals of the continent. Lt ls con-
ducted with rare ahiiity and enterprise!'
We cordially recommend thus young inaga-
zine to our readers.

Among the interesting leatures of thé
March Ladies' Home Journal are reminis-
enes of Charle« Dickens, by his daughter;
" Dose Poetry Pay," hby E. W. Bok; Johin
Lanmbert P>ayne gives a delightfui essay on

"The Secret of Happy Marriages"; ",In-
vestments ln Stocks and, Bonds", will be
u«eful to ladies w.ho have money to hn-
veet; and the children an(i young people
are liberally provided for. Thc illustra.
tions lu tusm nuraber are specilîy attrac-
tive. Altogether, tie Marcli Journal,with
Its lirtietic cover, and its admirable con-
tente. cannot fail to pleage its monthly
audiene Of many thousands. The Ladies'
Hfomne Journal ismînllihed by The Curtis
Puhuilshing Comnpany of Philadleplma, for
Ten cente per nlîmber and One Dollar per
year.

The dangers attending the launching of
a higlî-class monthly on the uncertaîn jsea
of Canadian journalis-m are undeniably
great and the resuit exceedingly proble.
matical. We write from painful experience.
At the same 'time the Canadian Magazine,
the Initial number of ivhie has luit been
reelved, bas our heartiest good wlahes
f or Its success. The new candidate for pub-
lie patronage Iipiibllsh.ed under favour-
able auspices; presents a creditable typo-.
graphIcal appearance; the contents have
a national and patriotie tone, entitling



Cboice Lterature.
GRANDFA THER'S FAITH.

BY JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

TImid littie Mr. Husted was a noted
mountaineer; hie knew every beautiful or
curions spot in the neighborhood, and was
always ready to take hie vlitors Iu any
direction and to any distance; and as hie
was a cautious and reliabie man, Dr. Mas-
on allowed the young people to go where
they would inhlis compauy, whiie Miss
Harriet and hie conteuted themselves with
lese adventurous expeditions.

And sharp, criep Mrs. Husted proved
herseif the best of hosteeses, even though
she did murder the Kink's English so pif-
llessly. Neyer so busy but that she could
lay aside hier present employment to at-
tend to somethlug whlch was wanted by
hier guests; as klndly in hier actions as she
was hasty lnnlher words; hier kîtchen ai-
ways open even to those two peerlng ln-
quisitive boys, who wauted to know the
lîow, and the why, and the natural resuit
of every thlug that she was doing, and
every thlug new that they saw,-she was
a veritable wouder of scolding good-
nature.

XLV.
BUTTERMILK FALLS.

"Weil, yoýiug folks," said Mr. Hlusted,
as they satýiatAreakfatýt one brîglit, sun-
ny mornlng, 'Iwhata we golng to do
to-day!"'

IlLet's go off eomswhiere," said Harry
"on a trernendous tramp. We've only

three days lef t before we go home, and we
want to make the moat o! them."

'You muet not let theee tîreles boys
wear you out, Mr. I-usted," said Dr. Mas-
on; "lthere wIli be no end to their exact-
Ions If yoii give yourself up to thern"

"lOh! It -won't hurt hilm," broke ln the
hostees, ln lier sharp voice; Il he's no good
to home, and lie miglit met as well be off
wlth the youngxters. NoV that tiîere's any
harm lu lnM, ia'am." seus added, as Miss
Mason looked at hier, evideutly mucli sur-
prised by hier extreme free dom of speech,
cousidering that the subject of!lher remarks
sat directly before hier; "lbut Stephien Hu-
sted never was up Vo ruch as tobusi.ness.
tllng tlîings generally, why, (lear me, Ste-
phen Husted'e nowhere. Stephen, dilsh
them berrles. Blackberries, stewed down
to a jam, Miss Mason. You'll. find thein
very taety alter your steak."l

IlWhat le the best place that we have
not seen, Mr. 1#sted V" aeked Charîle,
but as Vo business and accounte, and sot-
For the mountains now, hie can't be beat;
speech. ]J

IWeil, there's Buttermilk Falls," said
the lîttie man, very humbly.

"lButtermIlk Fallis" exclairned hie wlfe.
l'Weil, Stephen Hu8ted, le it possible that
you mean to drag these children to that
place? Why., nobody goe6 there."

"lThat's just nas the~y please,' said hier
husband. "Only a" to dragging, If they run,
and Jump, and sprlng as Vhey generally dIo,

pedition ln ,pite o! Mrs. Husted's remon-
atrancea; and shortiy after breakfast,
with their dinner nsstly packed ln a large
basket whlch thoir leader elung on a stick
over his shoulder, the littie party set off

in hîgiligIse, jubilant oYer fhe fact f hat
the excursion which f hey had planned wae
one which was80o esldom undertoaken.

They had quite a distance f0 traverse
bel ore Vhsy reached the paf h whIch led uip
the face 0f the Falls; for Mr. Huefed's
bouse was sl1tuated more than a mile north
of the mountaîn, down which the Vumb-
ling cataract rushied, flu aff-er fali, in ten
or tweive separate cascades.

LeavIng Vhs road at ieugth, they struck
directiy up ftho face o! the mountain, and
soon found that thero was hard work be-
fore them; for linge rocks, whicli muet be
clamberod over, unless they chose f0 spring
fhrough Vhe dashing, laughing water,
w'hich gurgled round Vhem on every side,
rose above them lu ail directions. But
the boys could clirnb like moukeys, and Mr.
Husted, being as ougli and wiry as lie
waesemail, swung Hattie easily over every
obstacle which sho could noV master; and
these were not many, for the light lit île
leest tripped and sprang from, point f0
point, as If Vhey were wingsd.

"Halbi" look at hs mous3ter!" cried
Charlie, who ivas somsewhat Iu advaue of
the reet o! Vhs party. "I do't know how
you're going over this, Hattie."

Hatt le looked lu some diemay at "the
inonster." A rock f ive feet highl ay lu their
path; a square mass, Vhe oniy means o!
surmouuting if ftle barklems trunk of a tree
covered wlth a iight mosel which, being
soaked with the spray o! the dancing wat-
er, only addod Vo the difflculty o! crosslng
IV lu ea!ety.

"What -wlll we do?" asked Charlie.
"Shin if," cried Harry; aud, suitiug Vhe

action f0 the word, lie spraug upon the
log, and, raising himsel! by that pecuiliar
mode of locomotion which le dignified by
that name, was soon standing triumpliant-
ly, wavIng hie hat, and shoutlng "Ex-
celsior," on t he oummit o! Vhs rock.

"But Hattie, 1i meant Hattie," said
Charlie, doubtfully.

"Oh, l'Il take cars o! Hattis," said Mr.
Husted. "Go up fu, the top yourself, and
hold your staff down so that cIe eau dling
Vo iV, for L'm afraidti o trust Harry's lame
arm, and Li11 manage Vhs rest. Now, Mies
llatt le," wlien Cliarlie liad reaclied Ilarry's
side, -we'hl walk uip ogether. As soon as
you can reach Vhhe staff, take liold of 1."

Lifting lier upon t1hs fa lien log, and
keeping i hande firmly on sithler side of
lier seeder îvaist, lie gu'ided lier safeiy up
flie sharp and oiippery clope, instructing
Chu rli Vo draw fthe staff slowiy backward
a#3 tiey advanced, and lu a very few mno-
menteâ Hattie i3tood besi1de Vhe Vwo boys.

'ŽNow Nturn aroutid, aud took about yoit,"
sald Mr. ilusteti, as soon as f lîy w-ere al
gathereti on the top o! the rock.

Even thsse noicy, thouglîtiese boys
etood ilent, gazing àt tVhs beautiful pic-
ture. Rock piied ou rock, In nmagnifîcent
confusion, covered witlî mos8 0f the clear-'
est, brighteet green, rose bef ors tuîem; anîd
over ail the Ilmpid water dashed merrily
down, leaping from point f0 point as if
wiid witlî joy in ifs freedom and beau ty,
Vhe diamond-Ilke spray buruiug and gleain-
Ing lu Vhs sunlight.

"Oh!" sald Hattie at iast, with a long
desp) breath of perfect snjoymeut.

"Pretfy nico, ain't it?' said Mr. Husteti,
lu a toue of admtiration as etrong and

as to prevont their passage; over huge,
fallen trunka which had lain for ages lu
thos deserted woods,-iain s0 long that

fhe hard wood hati slowly, year by year,
turned soft and yisidiug, so hat when a
foot or haud of some one 0f Vhs party
dld but touch Vhe beautIful cushlon o!
moss whieh covero-d if, 1V sank and crum-
blied beneath Vhs weight.

A liff le affer mid-day tiîsy sat down f0
rest, and tf0 uupack fuie tempting-looking
basket. whiclî Mre. Hu8ed lîad prspared
for fhem,-prepared most lavîshly f00, her
objections f0 Vue propossd expedition noV
lav iug expresse(1 themeelves lu lier pro-
visions for ifs neede.

A large, flat rock, whicuî lay at V he
foot o! a higli fait, but quife out o! Vhs
reacl of fuie ieaping watsr w-hidi îooked,
as if sprang merriiy down fh lielsglît, as
if IV were rying f0 dasliî fhemn with its
sparkllng spray, made an excellent table,
Haff le and Cliarlie uupacked Vhs basket,
wvhile Harry ivent f0 Vhs basin of deep
wéiter whicli w-as found at ths foot o! the
lal, tf0 f111thsefin cîips, and Mr. Husted
rousi up tour large etones for cuhairs.
('omforfably seatcd around flîsir table,
th-ey discussed cold chicken, eggs, biscuits,
pies, etc., witlî fli strongest interest andi
attention; and tiien lay back upon tue
siinny rock to reet for hlaf-an-lîour prepar-
atory f0 another lard ecramble.

"Ses my liands," said Harry, holding
up two palme from sacli of whleihle lad
ln some way taken off ftle ekin usar the
wrist. "I didn't know 1hI ld (oue thaV.-'

"Oh, you bark easy, flusecrimp ueath-
er," saiti Mr. Hluste(1. «Yoîî'ii lave a
chance f0 use sorne of Marthîa's egg-ekine;"
andi lie gave a, long, low chuckie, hie limbe
meanwhile shakiug with a peculiar uîo-
f ion -wlicui al'îvays seînedti f seize uppn
tlhem wlîen lie uvas anmiscd.

"Mr. Iliisfed wasn't really vexed by our
(eldiig fo fake f lus tramp,, was elhe?"
asksd Haf f e.

'No, ehild. Martha feels she muet have
lier say, f laV's ail. She's fthe best-hearted
ereeter you ever (lid ses ; lf's ouly lier
tongue that's do sharp. Wiîy, she wouldn'V
go to hurt a fly, Martha w-oui(in'V; kand
yet, f0 hear lier alk, you'd f hink sue -%vas
flie il glilstf-tempereîi woman u inte coun-
fry, but, why, she'e just Vhe finest. Sue
ain't got lier niafeui lafhis tow-nshîip, nor
1 (lon't l)elIeî-5, lunftle wlîole Unit ed States,

arhaain't. Ail tue whiie I was court-
lu' lier, she was a'mosf cnappe.u' my hsad
off from day f0 day. But I lielti on, for
1 eoulti ses it wasa't only but skia deep;
andi it's been sO ever scics. Slîe's cpicy
outeide, andi Do mistake; but you geV lucide
of lier, andi cle's ahl riglît tliere. Now If
we're f0 ses Vhs lîlglset fali, w-e muet
be off."

So away Vliey weut again, refreehîsti
and iuvigorafed, wiudiug up fthe long,
steep, rougI clopes; or, where fthe water
was more ehllow, going up Vhs led of ftle
brook, as f hey lad doue bel ors, comiug
out, from Viime Vo time, face to face' with
another beautiful cafaract.

"Here's ftle beauf y o!f them ail," eaid
Mr. Husted, as tiîey stood lookiug up at
onîe 0f tIsse cascades îliich fthe raye of
f lie sun sfruck at sîîclî an angle fluat a
maguifIceut rainbow- hung aboî-e Its spark-
iing waters. "NoV fIat it'e reaiiy 8o lîigh
a flu as Rome o!fIe 0f hers, but Vhs swesp
You gef from Vhs top of IV le surprliuIg.
Corne up, and we'l sit there awhIle, for
!t'sa alard place f0 geV away from."'

majesficalhy against Vhs brillliant bine of
fhe aututmn sky, w.hile at their feet kueit
Vhe soIt, smoothî valsys.

THE CANADA PRESI3ýtERIAN.

But .Mr. Husted was Up amoùg Vhe tOP'
miost boughs of a higli tree many r0d0o
away fromn her, and fhs cry did noV reach '

him.

"Hush, Hatt le. We'Il take cars O1
you," said Charlie, lu a iow, coniitrained -v oice . (T o b e co n tiu u ed .)

CMARdH Ist ig3

Awed Into ilence, the litte groiiPetood gazlng Out upon the beautiful @cel:
breathiess wlth delight.

"Thiat's a neat lîttis mountaîn, that lit-
tle, green fellOw over there,"l said Mr. HUO'
ted, touchiug Ilattie's shoulder, and
point ing tow-ard the west where a w0Od'
ed hbi lIftsd Its green head stîli untoucb-
ed by a single autumn hue.

The words grafeil on Hattie's sensitive
sar, but tiîey were spoken In a lowv, sOIt'
voice; and, tuiniug f0 look at the speaker,
she saw that hie uncîîlfivated face bore 8
reflned, elevated expreffsion whlch se lînd
never seen ln It bel ore.

"'Yss," she said, gently, "«if le beautiflt-
If le ail benutiful. It leso grand, and Yet
it leso loveiy ani so swveet."

"I don't kuow how it 1,s," hie said,if
the samne low voice; "I always feel Ilke
chil(i, somelîow. when I get up here. le
makes one feel so very Ilîfle, sa very muCl
as If there was nothin' to 'em. It alwaYS
makes me think of Moses standing on1
Mount Nebo; for It seeme8 as if if Gad
spoke out, kind and gentie, from the skYr
'Uome, Stephien,' to me, 1 could lay Uie
down liers juet as easy, 'aud dis go peace-
able."

Hattle's lieart smote lier for hier il
patient thouglît of his firet words. There,
was sometlîing so touching lu this plallp
ignorant man's deep appreciaflon of the
matchîss ecene. Many a 'time, tlirough'
ail lier alter 111e, when she xvas tempted
to Vhink lightîy of those leffl rsllned andt
less fully educated thanl hersel!, there
wouid corne tolier Vhs recollectIon Of
Stephen Hueted's rapt face, and the echIO
0f the toue of that simple, "Corne, Steph-

But they eouild fl ot stand for ever eW
trancsd by that glorlous view, and Mr.
Husted was the firet to waken fromte
speil, and suggsst their departure; for tMO
afternoon was slpedlng on, and they muse
descend tue mountain before ulghtfall. 80
tliey turned away, slow-ly and reluctant-
ly, toward home.

"lWa1t a minute," Haid Mr. Husted, ~
don't feel quite sure of Vhs path, for lt'S
more than a ysar iucs I've been up hsr&
There les a ilîi tres on the top of a kflOfl
out yonder, and l'Il just cll'rb IV, and s8e
If I'm ail rIght. We're sa ehut ln here,
can't sfes my bearings."

Tlîey lîad been walking down Vhe mauln
tain-sie for somie minutes, and were nOW
lu a tlîlck plece of woods. Lsaving 'u
two boys and Hattie together, wlth il
juncf ions flot to move frorn where they
stood, their guide walked rapidly awaY'
only pausing to lay his pietol down at 011
roof of a tree, saylng, "Dou'V toucli that,
boys, it's loaded wlth bail now. l'Il leave
If here lest It shoul(ln't approve altogethelr
of climblng trees."l

He w-as scarcely more than faIriy out Ol
sight, when a low, grom ling sound came
througlî the woods behind the Ilttîs groUP-

"Wlîat.'s fliat?" said Hattie, turuiflg
quickly.

Suie was flot a parficuîarîy tid girl,
l)ut the woods ivere very lonely, and the
5<)und was auythiug but reassirriug.

"What ls it, Charlie?"
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arSUaNitlCE OOMP
eIPTYNINTH ANNUAL MEI

SHAREHOLDERS.

birlctora' Report and Financial S
Chaenges in the Directoî ate-Isi
Stock Authorized.

The.it-it annual meeti
8umreholders of this Company was

PmPlysoffice, corner Scott
atees&91 oto, onThursday ; the

~Anong the Shareholders prese

elr8~. Hnr Pellatt, S. F. McKi
Wjlson, George A. Cox, T. 1--

X',-Adarasofl Agustus Meyers,
A.M 5 Robert Thornpson, J

~ llatt, Robert K. Jaffray,
JThmas Walmeîey, J,. K. Niven, G
Johloskin, Q. C., J. M. Brook

(of Galt), Wm. Ross, P. F.R 1111, B. Jackes, Walter Mac!
BRIks, F. G. Fox, E. J. Holo

Uder, B. G. Fitzgerald, Alfred
MrWills, and Hl. D. Gamble

1a'ye Solicitor.

%e"- W. HI. Banks, the Assistai
ld the following -

Th ietlNNUAL REPORT.
The1)iectrshave pleasure in

tiOith Shareholders the Fifty-Ni
8taternent, exhibiting the financia'

the 4ffalreof the Company, acco
th6ýalncesheet for the year

1)crae,1892, duly audited, fr(
*" S een that the arnount of bu

ace during the year was $812, 5K

rer8ulgan increase in premiu
847,531.54, while the profit of the
ilctjo1 8 amnounts to 827,442.57.

The aggregate destruction of
a ri th arin Canada and
.'e,48has been estimated at $132,

theto b. hoped that the heavy h
tiirefrln to the various companleý

r4"rswhich will place the bi
1I1ore sa1ifactory basis.

'ý0ur Directors have to mouri
crie ftheiîr members in the death

r YTe folluwing members of the
__ gnd rn the year, viz ; h

Y' ,teidJohn M. hiton, and

of fill1 th e vacancies created by
SRbertson and the aforei

8. pseris. George A. Cox, A

leted drectors of the Company.

les laVery gratif ying to yo ur di:
aci testify to the eficiency,

0 1 1 .CO-oPer.ation of the agi
alef" and office staff in guardiîîg

of ili is respectfully sul

JOHN Mo

ASSETS.
ton(' Stocks and other Invesi

Ag urnitlre, Business Mape, etc.
eut@e Balance...............
cashi ....................
lt'n Qffl<,.........

~t due and *accrued.*.........

Cap. LIABILITIES.

rr under adjustment-
.......... $65,009 3

1,371 81
&QUiend ~97 -Bal-

bivie* - -- - 3,979 6
n 0. .... 17,5W0

ll&h-u

tilVide SURPLUS FUND

tIliidend ïo. 98 . .. 17,50

0.98..17,5W0E

IlilAic, ........ ....

ÏHÈ CANAD~A PRESflV1IMAAN,

rE REC A Balance f ro laut statement .......... 45,6 26
Profit and losd ................... .27,442 57

'A.NY. $462,709 83
MTING OF REINSURANCE LIAnILITY.

~TING 0FBalance at credit of surplus fund .... $ 427,709 83
Reserve to reinsure outstanding rieks 350,992 07

Statement- Net surplus over ail liabilities .... .$ 76,717 76

ue of New To the Governar and Directors o! the British
America Assurance Company :
Gentleman,-We, the undersign.d, having exain-

ined the securities and vouchers and audited the
ing of the books o! the British America Assurance Company,
held at the Toronto, certify that we have fouud thein correct,
and Front and that the annexed balance sheet le a statement of
eGovernor, the Company's affaire to 3lst December, 1892.

chair. R. R CATHERON. uiosR. F. WALTON.Autrs
tnon Joh Toronto, Ont., 7th Februury, 1893.
i.PurdJohn, Tiie adoption of the. report was moved by
Uhos. Long, Mr. Morison, and in seconding it, Mr. J. J.
1. J K.nny, Kenny referred to the changes which had taken
Jos. Jackes, place in the. Directorate o! the Company. Re

-eo. Gambie' said that for soute time past a number a! the
s, Rev. Dr: large Shareholders of tuis Company, as well as
,RBidout, p. maîîy gentlemen interested in the Western,
iDonald, W. had heid the opinion that two companies trans-
son, W. E. acting, as these two companues do, the saine
1F. Colby, lines of business throughout the saine extended

t, the Com- territory, and having their head offices within
a few doors of each other, might, by working

nt Secretary, in iiarmony, b. of material assistance to each
other. He pointed out that the. business of a
fire insurance compauy differs widely froni that

r submitting of most other fi nanciai and commercial institu-
inth Annual tions, inasmuch as one of the chief requisites
d position of of a tire insurance office is that it siiould pos-
mpsnied by sese facilities for reinsuring or placing with
ending 3lst other comparlies such risks as ifs represenfa-
,om which it tives utay be able to control in excesa o!
siîîess trans- Rlfl(ufts whicii it is prudent for it to carry ; so
9.25, as conu- that by the inter change of excess 1 nes one

year 1891 company can înaterially aid another, while at
un icout o~ the saine time accomuiodating its owu agents

ar's trans-f by accepting larger risks than if could other-
yea's ran - wîse do ; anîd as a matter o! fact the British

property l)y Ainerica and Western have, since the change
d. the. United lu their relations to wiiich h. had referred,, ex-
000,000 and changed more business in t.e last two monthe
oss resultinîg than they had doue in the preceding five
s will lead ho years. He also pointed out many other ways
usiness on a un which the business of the two companies

might be conducted to mutual advantage, and,
-n the lusesor on behaîf of the gentlemen connected with the
of Dr. Hugh Western who have become interested as Share-

holders in the British Auterica, ho dsîred ta,
LBoard have eay, that nothing is farther froin tlueir intention
M'essrs. John titan that une company should be absorbed
John Murri- by the other, or that either siiould los. its

identity as a distinct corporation. Their action
r the decease un purchaising stock of tuis Comnpany and ac-
ýsaid resi'na cepting seats at the Board hae been prompted

-M. Sinith, rather by a desire to uphoid one of Toronto's
îy have been oldest financial institutions, and by a wish to

perpetuate the time-honoured naine of the
rectors to ho "British America, " believing as they do that
fidelity, and in the field of fire insurance on this continent
ente, special there is ample scope for all tii. cumpanies naw
tîte interests eitgaged in it, and that both tii. British Amn-

erica and the Western wili be materially
Lbmitted. streugthened by the. conufnunity of intereste
>RISON) now established between the two companies.
Governor. Tii. report wau adopted.

Mr. George A. Cox then infroduced a by-
t- law providing for the. increase of the. Capital

A8 676,338 37 Stock of the Company to $750,000 by the. issue
150,000 <0> of $250,000 of new stock at a premium of 15
117,312 94 per cent., or $7.50 per share, ta b. allotted
17394 to present Shareholders in the proportion a!

5 14 one char. for cach f wo shares iield by theni.
9,160 25 11e pointed out the necessity for a large capi-

Stal for a company doing an extensive business
$1,015,570 70 such as this fransacte, owing to the. fact that a

large proportion of tute assets were required
- .8 00 for deposits with Insurance departments in the

39 United States, as well as in the Dominion of
.6 Canada, and the importance of lhe Company

- 66,381 25 having at ail turnes sufficient available assets to
meet any possible demande upon it in order to

M2 command tii. fullest confidence. He pointed
-) 1,796 out also that after providing a fund whiclî je

24270983 considered ample for reinsuring or running off
4779M the business on the Company's books tth. state-

$t 1015,57M 70 meint-.nprsenteod shows a% surpnlus of 276, 7117.76r

>00 the. next twenty-years may at least b. equaily
00 isatis!acory. H1e moved, seconded by Mr. S.

MOO 00 F. MoKinnon, the. adoption o! the. by-iaw,
-- 427,709 83 which was carried unanimously.

A vote o! thanka wus tendered ta the Goy-
*462,709 83 eruor, Deputy-Governor and Directors for

their attention to the intereets of the Company of our reporters w"s despatched ta se.
during the past year. Crotty, 'whoîn he knew very well for years,

Mesurs. Henry Pellatt and J. K. Niven as he was one of the f irst boys, when tShe
were appointed Scrutineers, and the voting for Telegraph wa" etarted twenty yeare age,
Directors to serve during the ensming year was to seil the paper, and we have known hlma

The following gentlemen were elected:- ever since and w'atchied hie enterprlslng
Messrs. George A. Cox, S. P. MoKinnon, A. ciireer, and the majorlty of the citizens 01
M. Smith, Thos. Long, John Hoskin, Robert Quebec will recognise ln hlm Thomas Crot-
Jaffray, Augustus Meyera, H. M. Pellatt, J. ty, the book agent.
J. Kenny.MR RTY TAE N.At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr..COT'~SAEET
Geo. A. Cox was elected Goveraor and Mr. . When lt wa8 fou.nd that Crottf was
J. Kenny Deputy-Governor for the ensuing gettin~g better It wa&5 desided to remove
year. _________ hlmi agaln to the Hotel Dieu Hospital,

and there our reporter found him readlng
AQUEBEC MIRACLE. a nteweïpape1 - and looking qlult. cheerful,

and apparently very far from the grave.
In the course of a long Interview Mr.

A CASE THAT.HAS ASTONISHED THE Crotty corraborated what the reporter
ANCIENT CAPITAL. had already heard adding that he neyer

expectèd to b. alive at present, and hi11

Thos. Crotty's Rensarbable ltecoverY -Beipleesm, friends wlio saw hlm alive last May en-
Tortured and Defernted by IntiamteItO hea- tertalned the same opinion. Said Crotty.
matisus-Taken to bis nonte front a Hospital "l OwC MY lifO t-O Dr. Williams' wonderful
t. die when Relief <Cones-The Particuliirg Pink Pis. It 15 well known ln thîs City
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to evcry weak, nervous, and ai.
guaranteed te bring hSelth and

COAL AND V

The Rev. D. C. Hossack, M.A., has
beencealled by the Parkdale congregation.

86 The Rev. J. H. Beatt, of Cumberland,

ecrition cornes chiurch, Berlin.rnn. *ho needa
words merely;- Miss Calder, wbo sometIme ago leit
and promises. Beaverton for Mhow, India, bas s3a!elyroeflt orcre in reacbed ber destination; and is now busymed. Can 1u acquiring the language.edicine wicl o 'rha - -- y- -

atlve tonic, a
nervine, and a
1 alimenta that
complaint"Ilof
iternai inflam-
g-down sens 1

1wonmn, and
ling one, 1& le
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CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East

IF YOU WISH
To buy the best 'watcb for
the money made in the
world, send for the

*DUEBEIR - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.,

The imovement is the celebrated Dueber HamudenGladator " stem-wlndlng, with patent regulator.compensation balance, ful plate, witb duat band, andUrtnt inin ;guarantesa f or ton years ; and le fitted:h nw Dueber Sllverine Watch-Case, 314 oz., openface stem-wlnd. No watch on the maiket equals it attwîce the price..
We wlll oeil, for the next 30 days only, thia watchfor 07 cash, mailed post paid to sny address uponrecelpt of price. Address

FRANK S. TAGCART &O0
89 KING STREET WEST, TOR TO.

W. pablish a 280-page catalogue album o Wtce9,,Clocha, Jewellery, Siverware, Guns, Spo iDGOodso,Bicycles, eto, It wlll be mailed you free upon ap-plication.
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"v ie -resbyterlans of varie are pushl
the erection o! thelr new church. It Ile
pected contracte for the building will
let early this înonth.

Rev. James GlîchrIst of Plerson, Mai
lias accepted the eall !rom Blytheswoc
etc., Chat.ham Presbytery, and wiil be1
ducted on Monday, l8th March.

Mr. Arch. McLean o! Kuox
preached rec2ntiy In Knox church,
ton. Tire local paperr4 says tliat
fervid eloq uence he spoke lu pure,
Gaelic."1
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Fniendb having S. S. literature to dis-
pose o!, will confer a favour by sending
It to Knox Coiiege, addressed 10 tire Cor-
responding Sec'y. o! the Missionary So-
ciety. This wIll enable studente, on leav-
ing ln the spring for their respective mis-
sion fields, 10 take much needed supplies
with thern.

The numerous friends of Rev. Dr.
George, formerly o! Bellevilfe, wIll be
giad 10 know that bis work ln St. Louis,
Mo., Is !lourlshlng. His Church ralsed last
year for congregational, mission and be-
nevoient. purposeis, the large sum o! $22,-
095.03

Tire Rev. G. M. Milligan delivered his
lecture, on the cultivation o! the Imagina-
tion, entitied, "lA Want that Is a Want,"
ln the lecture room, St. James' Square
Church, on Tuesday evenlng, Feb. 21st.,
10 a most attentive and appreciative au-
dience. A collection waÀ8 taken up on be-
hli!o! mission work ln whIch Mr. Carter's
Bible es Is Intereted.

Fniday w-as a day o! unusual interest
to tire congregation o! Knox Church, Lis-
towel. being the Induction o! Rev. J. A.
Morrison, o! Montreai, a" pastor o! the
church. The Stratford Preebytery* was
present, as wae also Rev. Principal Mc-
Vicar, o! the Preshyterian College, Mont-
real, w-lui addreesed the congregation. The
induction services 100k place at 3 p.m. and
ln the evéning a public reception lu the
!orm of a tea meeting w'as given the new
pastor.

The aunuai meeting o! St. Andrew1 's'
congregatlon, Eldon, was held recently, at
w-hieli the reports read wvere of the most
encouraging character and showed that
tire operation,8 o! the several departmenîs
o! the churcb had been vIgorously carrled
on during the year, and steady progrese
was being made. The following new mnan-
agers were elected: Arch'd D. McEacheru,
P. R. McEachern and E . McEachern. The
meeting was characterized by the great-
est unaniînity, and the pastor, Rev. D. D.
MacDonald wae ln the chair.

Rev. IR. Hamilton, o! Motherwell, con-
ducted the anniversary services o! Knox
ehurch, Millbank, Sunday the 12th uit.,
preaching able sermons 10 large and at-
tentive congregationo. On the Monday
evening !ollowing ho lectured 10 an at-
tentive and appreciatIve audience ou bist
late trip t the Holy Laud; dwelling up-
on the principal points of lut >erest alongI
tihe route, relatIug some of lus experiences
wvitIr tie Arabe, etc. HIe kept the atten-
tion o! the audience for about two hours.
Thle sum of $76 was raised on Sabbath
and Mortday evening.

aOne o! the most grati!yiug contributions t
totire bulIding f und o! Manitoba college i(
camintm Dr. King'@ bauds last week.t
t was a contribution o! $32.50 by sone iChiuamen lu tie clty, lu whose religlous j(
welfare, not so machr Dr. King as bis sis- p,
ter. Mrs. Watt, has taken a deep Interest.
rhe gift, whicb vas wholiy uusolicited,
was accompanied by au addrese dulY Figned by tire donors. It was presented lnn t
he bouse o! Mr. and Mrs. James Tbomp- C
on, both o! whom have been long con- g
3plcuous for their Interest lu the Chînese 1,
A our city. b

The annual report of Strabane Pres.
churcb shows a slight Increase iini p,-
hership, a marked Increase In the mîumher
attending Sabbath echool and tait i ller
of children attending the church services.
The f inances ln every departnent are ln
advance of any former year. Annlversary
services were conducted on the l2th mest.
by Rev. Dr. Jackson o! Gaît, and on the
following evening an enjoyabie tea-meet-
Ing wa« held, Mr. A. F. Pirie o! the "Dun-
das Banner'" occupled the chair. E xcel-
lent music was f urnished by the choir o!
Knox church, Gait, Which, together with
readings and addresses, mnade an enter-
talnIng progr&m. The proceedig aùount-.
ed to $110.

The 5th annual congregational meeting1
of Wentworth church, Hamilton, was heid
on the eveuing of Wed., Jan. 251h ult,.
After dei-otional exercises the pastor, 11ev.
Jas. Murray was chosme chairman and Mr.
R. Wallace secretary o! the meeting.

The reporte presented by the Session,
Sunday Schooi, Chnistain Endeavour So-
ciety, Womens' F. M. Society, Ladies' Aid
Society, Young Mens' Bible Study and Mu-
tuai Improvemeut Society, Board o! Man-
agement and Debt Fund Committee were
ail highiy satisfactory and showed splen-

did work doue during the year. The Ses-
sion reportod 85 additions, maklng ait
present a total membership o! 322. For
the echemes of the church the sum o! $410
had been raised. The Sabbath school re-
port showed 'an enrolled membership o!
475 scholars and 40 teachers and off icere.
Collections etc. amounted to $415. The
debt fund committee had pald $722 on lu-
terest and mortgage, reduciug the debt
on the property 10 less than $3,000. For
ail purposes there had been raised by the
congregation $3,450. A strong and active
committee was appoiuted 10 take steps as
soon as possible, to secure funde for the
erection o! a echool room, the present ac-
commodation belng whoily inadequate for
this work. At a subsequent meeting o!
the congregatlon it was doclded 10 raise
the pastor's salary 10 $1,400 and pay hie
suppiy during the summer vacation.

The anniversary services ln connection
wlth the Wlnghamý Presbyterlan church
were held on the flrst Sabbath of Febru-ary. Rev. MuIngo Frazer, D. D., o! Ham-1
lton, occupied the pulpIt at both morning

andl evening services and dellvered eloquent
and stlrrlng discourses 10 large congre-
gations. A tea-xneetlng was held lu the
basenient o! the church on Mondaýy even-1
Ing from 5 to 8 p.m., after which speechesi
and lectures were ln order. Dr. Frazer de-
ligited Iris aud!ence -wlth his popular lec-
ture: "What makes a Man," whlch abound-
e<l wlth wit and humror and was aiso funllE
o! rousing exhortations 10 the young menj
o! Canada 10 "*arise and be men" and maket
progress for themselves and their country1
as the future o! aIl nations depended ou the
young. Short addjosSes were also dellv-i
ered by the pastor, Rev. H. McQuarrle,
and the resident minuisters. The choir, un-t
der the leadership o! Prof. Scott, held a 1,
musical service prior 10 the lecture and ealso rendered several selections very ac- Ip
ceptably durîng the evenlng. The church Ih
have reason to be gratified with the suc-1
ees finanlcaîîy as $178 wae realized forv
the two days, whIch la very fair as no e
speclal appeal had been made.

The Georgetown and Englleb River
Woman's Missionary Society held a _pub-
lic meeting lu Knox Church, Howlcb, on
the evenIng o! February let. The 11ev. G.
Whillans (>ccupied the chair. An exceed-
ly lnteresting programme was carried out
eonsIsting o! addresses by the Revds. C.
Hleine o! Montreal, J. Mcflougall (returned
nissionary) and C. M. McKeracher; a re-citation entitled 1'The Famine Cry," by
Miss E. Cunningham ; mueic by the choir;
asolo by Mr. Heine; the presentlug of

the annual repert, and the rcadiug o! a
letiJer from. Mrs. G. A- Gnier, President o!
the Montreai Society. Mr. McDougaîl was
Ilstened to wlth rapt attention as ho vIv-
Idy deucrlbed ldolatry lu China and the
Persecutions lu whlch our ow-n misonaries
were recently eubjected there. Mr. Hoine,
who la thoroughîy acqualnted with
French work, made au eloqueut appeal on
[te behaîf. Mre. GrIer's bItter, read by the
Cor. Sec., aitr the devotional exercises,
Kave toue1t,the meeting. Its lo!ty sont-
nents and earucst appeal made an Impres-
don whlch wIil nul soon be forgotten. The
tec. Sec'se report ehowed tbat the follow-
ig officers had been elected,-Presideut,
grs. John Templeton, Vice-preeldeute, Mrs.
UcKeracher, Mrs. WhIllans, Mrs. W. Cun-
iluglurm, Mrs. A. Brodie; Treas;urer, Mre.
.McCleuaghan ; Rec. Secm, Mrs. J. McKelb;

or.Sec.,Miss T. A. MeXeracher; Reps on
;e Monîreal Executive Commlttee, Mre.
k. Brodie and Mlas T. A. MeKeracher. The
rreasure'r'ej report slhowed that $197 had
cen contrlbnted, w.hich was apportloned
ta follows: *&50 10 support a pupil ln
?ointe Aux Tremblee, 1%50 tu Honan, $25
*nana work lu Cs6tral India, $25 10 make
gles J. McD. Muir a Ille member, $88 10
[ome Mission work ln the North Weet, and
ie remainder 10 defray current erponses,
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Or. T. Ml. Andrews, Jefferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
"Awonderful remedy which gave me most

gratifying resuits in the worst forms of

It reaches various forms of Dysped-
sia that no otl*r medicine seems to
touch, assisting the weakened stomach
and making the process of digestion
natural and easy.

Descriptive paimphlet ree on application îo
Rumford Chemicoli We-ksa, Providenace, a.£

Beware of Substitute; and fImitations.

For Sale by ail Drugglats. e'

Among the vigorous sceoties of! St.
Andrew's Church, Lindsay, there le none
more active and prosperous than the
W.F. M. S. Already its members number
about one hundred, making it one of the
largest lu the Presbyterian church. At
the monthly meeting.held la3t Thursday,a
letter from Migs Calder, who studied In
Lindsay and who bas lately gone to In-

(dia, was read. Mrs Hamilton gave an
account of the organization and develop-
ment of the W. F. M. S. of the Presbyter-
!an eburch In Canada, sbowlng the cir-
cumstances that had called the society ln-
to existence, and Mrs. Jobnston gave aJbrie! outlile of the work being done In
the different fields.
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The annual report o! Knox ChurehLon-
don South, s-howed. satlsfactory progrees
in the varlous organîzations connuted
with the congregation. Forty-three neW
members bau been received, the net ln-
crease being 20, making the total numi-
ber of communicants on the roll 207. Tfhe
amount contributeil to the mission »ehemes
of the, church was $337.43, as compared
with $290 for 1891. The Women's As-
sociation contributeij $346.09 to the re-
duction o! the church debt. The Sunday
sehool roîllcontaineil the names o! 218
seholars, an increase of three over the pre-
ceding year. The W. F. M. Society and
the Christian Endeavor Society reported
additions to the membershîp and increase
of bIcorne. The total Income o! the con-
gregatlon wae $8,321.11. Messrs. John

J Macpherson, Col. Gartehore and Alex. Fer-
guson were elected on the board of man-
agement. Before the meeting closed an
event o! uxîusual Interest transpired, Mr.
James Stewart, secretary-treasurer, was
presented with a valuable gold watch,the
inscription on which was : 'Presented to
James Stewart by the congregation o!
Knox Churcb, ln appreciation of his val-
uable services as secretary and treasurer."ý

The anniversary services of Zion Cburch,
Carleton Place, were , conducted by the
Rev. Prof. Rose, of the Montreal Presby-
terian College, who pýreached moet ac-
ceptably morning and evening to large
congregations. The annual soiree iln the
Opera Hall was an enjoyable entertain-
ment, the programme being exceptionally
good. Tea ivas ï3erved by the ladies early
in the evening, and shortiy after eight
o'ciock, the pastor, Rev. A. A. Scott, took
the plat! orm and announced the pro-
gramme, which consitsted of musical seiec-
tlone by the choir, addreeses by Revu Mc-
Nair and Sheldon ; recitatloaby Miss
McEwen of Ashton, and Miss Betssie Cram;
solos by Misses. Hopkirk and Morgan, and
Messrs. Jackson and Duf!, and an instru-
mental trio by the Misses and Mr. Duf!.
Each of the numbers was well executed,
and the performers received their merited
share of applause. The total receipts

amunedt $155 odd.

The annual meeting of the Toronto
Presbyteriaî Society was hel(I on Friday,
Feb. 24tii lu Ersklne church. The attend-
ance was large, particularly in the after-
noon. After devotional exercises the re-
ports of the Sec, and Treas. and convener
o! the North West Suppiy Commlttee were
read and confirmed. A letter was read
front Mrs.McMurrieh,the retiring pesident,
expressing regret at flot being able 10 be
present; and .4aying hier health was much
improved. Howv to conduct the devotion-
ai part of our meetings was the subject o!
aul interesting discussion. One suggestion
was that~ each member answer to the roll
call with. a verse of! ýripture, ou some sub-.
Iect previously announced; another that
the president might ask some one 10 read
the Scriptiure lesson for lier; another that
several ladies, without mentioning names
be asked to offer sentence prayer. At thJ
close of morning session words o! welcome
to Erskine church were spoken by Mrs.
Kerr, and a cordial invitation was extend-
ed 10 ail present to remain for lunch; whlch
)roved the goo(l taste.and large-hearted
iospItaiity of the ladies o! Erskine church.
T'he tirst order of business ln the afternoon
n'as the annotincement o! the offIcers eleet-
*d for tbe ensuing year as follows: Pres.,
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Mr.Gray, Brampton; let Vice-Pres, Mr@.
M&eMurrîlh; 2nd Vice-Pree.,Mrs. J. C. Ham-
"iton; 3rd Vîc-Pres., Mrs. Frizzeli; 4th
Vicepres Mrs. John A. Paterson; Treas.,
311SF3 Belâ; Sec., Miss George; conveners o!

N.W* S- Com., Misses Warnock, J. Smith.
- eyliopsis o! Treas., Sec. and Convener
o! NW-9 Com. reports was read. Moncy
't(!eived during yea.r $7,037;this Includes
a donation from Mrs. Hundon for thc sup-
Do1rt O! cots ln Indore Hospital o! $1,030.
AVerage attendance, 1,168; generai g0-
cety numabers 725; New Life miembers, 18;
a1ou'nt of clothing sent to N. W., 1,620
»ound5 , Inouey, received for N. W., $234.
The treasurer wa.s authorized to liaud Dr.
%Id the suim f $5,866.79. Mrs. McLaren
Offered thc dedicatory prayer. A solo was
ten' by Miss Wesvimau and a, readIng,4wman's Power," by Miss Martha Smithi,
aughter of the late 1ev. John Smitli, o!

]Erekinie durci. Miss Alexander spoke o!
WIlork on the Pa.cifie coast and gave a vIv-
Id description o!f the sad condition o! the
Chline inl San Francisco, where sic liad
laboured for years. They are realiy leati-
en Ii id have their own gods. Slie spoke
Of Plev. Mr. WIndlester's school for chIid-

re' nd s3aid lie was tlue riglit man ln
terlght~ place. Miss Stevens, o! the China

InadMission, gave very many intcrest-
Ing facts lu connection wlth their -work
a.uong Chinese womien and dhuîdren and
SPoke o! tlie eicvating influences o! Christ-ianîty Tlie next annual meeting wIll lie
held *1n Lesîicvîîîc and the semi-annuai at
Uinioiviîîe. Ciosed with deî-otional exer-

A 900d report reacles ne from the cou-
teegatlon at Port Perry, where the Rev.

.t' 'Whitemanii, B.A., la4s bren labouring
14oRt acceptabiy for sometime past. Dur-
lg the -past ycar 62 lad bren added tot4ic uembership ; 19 lad removed to

Other dongregations; 12 receivcd the or-
dinance o! bapism; and two elders-Mr.
Jariifs Bowmau and Dr. G. W. Ciemes-
,were added to the Session. Thc fimanciai
rePOPt lndicated tlat $2,300 lad bren
ra1ýieid for ail purposes. The collections lu
theSabbatî elool amounted to $267;and the0 aclool lo lu a highly flourishing
Condition, owing largely to the self- de-
nIyiiig labours o! Major Forman,!or mauy
3Year.the energetic superintendent. It is
t 5atifyi.g to çnow that lis valuable work

% preîatod ; as~, before the close o! thcttnuai meeting, le was presented by the
(>!!eers and tendhers witl a îaudsome easy

eacC0 ae ,Upied by an address expres-
"Ie fthe don ors' higI estimate of Major

P(rnslong and valued services; anda%01tic hope tiat le migît stilil be
'Dnare<j for many years to engage ln tic
'wOrk le loved so well. Major Formain

rpedlu !ittlng terme.

WThliCGelph Presbyteriai Society o! tic
th .M.5 held ite annual meeting ln
tu e Cetrai Pres. Churci, Gaît, Wednes-

n, 2 3rd uit. The atteudance was
hl l'te tOf ffIcers and delegates, wlo were1 ~ 5itbiy entertaIued by the ladies o!

nn<]an Central Pres. Churcles. The
du i'1ng and a!ternoon sessions were oc-
sU»le Witl business lu couneetion witi

F3lPINfor North West Indian sclools,an
4fdesby Mrs. Wilson, o! Neemuch, on

lln" OualrY work lu India, a solo by Miss
lulhgand a recitation by Miss MeCal-

of GMit. Mrs. McCrae, o! Guelphi,

on01 the uccessity for a Mlssionary
1 nhiinng Ho0me lu Toronto. Iu thie even-
1119 ddrse were given by Rev Dr. Jack-

soi hoas. The contributions o! ouretfor tic past year were1 lu cash,
a 1'2.7- besides goods to tIc value o!u0It 3 0 Were sent to Cote and Kese-

eitewsryei. The following off icers wcre
elctdfo ti year : President, Mrs. J.

re - cCra Gat; lst Vice-Preaîdent,
dent McCre, Guelp; 2ud VIce-Presi-

dent' 3418gSnielliîe, ergus; 3rd Vice-Presi-
P, ')lr' T.Goldie, Guelph; 4th Vice-%Li * acsn TesreMs

11Cbt calth, returning thanks to the
lii. fYor ticir kinduess ln supplying

or thke past four montis. Mr.
Sitt Prceented a report !rom the mission

WàOne ONlew Dundee and Baden. Itdnîu hat theee sîould lie supplied
%t>lcen l]e POrlng summer monthe by a

lâoeîete fro,» Ruox College Mi.sionaryarid theclderk wa.s i'istruCted to
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correspond with the Presbytery of Guelphi
lu regard to ito future relations. A cal
to Rev. R. W. Lelteli, Point Edward, to
Waterford and WIndham was laid upon
the table. On motion the caîl was Rustained
and ordered to be sent to the Presbytery
of Sarnia that ln the event o! the cali be-
ing accepted the nettiement may take place
at an .early date. It was agreed to ask the
Augmentation Committee for a suppiement
of $200 to aesst this congregation, and
that the same suppiements already given
to Onondaga and Mt. Pleasant lie contin-Iued. It was also agreed to ask the Home
Mission Conimittee for a grant for the
mission work lu Brantford. A report ivas
given by Rev. Mr. MeGregor on the station
of Verschoyle. A churcli las been built,
costing nearly $5,000 and opened free of
debt. Rev. Mr. Hardie, o! Ayr, presented
a partial report of the statistics of the
Presbytery, and was asked to complete it
for the next meeting. Rev. Mr. Myers gave
lu a report lu regard to certain proposais
for effecting greater liberallty ln the cou-
gregat ions of the Presbytery, and suggest-
ing that a mission leaflet lie published for
circulation axuong the members. Mr. Mc-
Gregor was Instructed to bring the matter
up again at the ue'xt meeting. Mr. Hutt,
minister, and Mr. Russell, eider, were nom-
inated for the Synod Committee on Bills
aud Overtures. Mr. Smith, elder, from
Gleumorris congregation, reported tliat Mr.
Pettigrew, their respected minister, was
siowly recovering from a severe and pro-
tracted Ilîness, and that It would be some
time before lie would lie able to attend
Ito bis pulpit duities. The matter o! supply-
ing the pulpit was left lu the meantime
lu tlie hande Of Rev. W. S. McTavisli and
other ministers o! the neighbourliood, who
wlll report at the next meeting of the
Preshbytery. The meeting then adjourned
until the second Tuesday o! Marci, wheu
the Preebytery will uteet in St. Andrew's
churcli, Ingersoll, at twrelve olock.
The Presbytery were eutertained by the
ladies o! Zion Churdli at dinner at 1 p.m.,
and at tea at 6.30, a.iong with the
ladies of the Foreign Mission Auxiliary.
A hearty vote o! thanka was given, on
motion o! Dr. McMullen, to the ladies for
their great kindues@, to whidh Dr. Cocli-
rane responded ln fittIng terms.-7W. T.
McMullen, Pres. Clerk.

According to tlie New York Sun Pro-
fessor Morse, o! Salem, Mass., lias solved
the problem of house-heatlng lu a curlous
fashion. Helias bulld a liouse witlial
Its roorne fronting southWard, and oniy*
a passage on the nortli. Aimost the whole
southern front of the house le . uade o!
glass, and by Ineans o! reflectors Profess-
or Morse lis enabied on sunny days to heat
lis whoie house with sunshine alone. At
nigît and on dloudy days he lias hearth
f ires going 11He believes that by thîs con-
trIvance le lias tlie Most wiolesome heat

Tlie twenty-silx jmd lens, whlchlias
long been the pride o! the astronQxmical
circies o! Washington, las been lu use for
the past elgliteen years, and was at tie
tîme of Its manufacture the largest lu the
worid. It was made by Fell, the French
optician, wlio lad a world-wlde reputa-
Cion for bils glass castings, and was
ground and pollslied by Alvin Clark & Sons
the great A merîcan Instrument makers o!

Cambridge, Mass. There were made nîne-

"August
Flower"9

For two yemr I suffered terribly
with stommch trouble, and was for
ail that time under treatment by a
physici*an. lne fninal, nIftem r trying

teen caes before the perfect glas.l was se-
cured, and the Clarks were nearly three*
years ln grlndlng and pols@blng It alter
It waig recelved.-Washlngton Post.

The followIng figures, complled by a
Polishi statistîcian, show the standard
number of working days per annum ln var-
ious countries. The Inliabîtantii of Centrai
Russia labor fewer days In the year, name-
ly, 267. Tîjen cornes Canada, with 270,
followed by Scotland, wlth 275: Engiand,
275; Portugal, 283; Russian P-loland, 288;
Spain, 290; Austria, and the Russian Bal-
tic provinces, 295, Italy, 298; Bavaria,
Belgium, BrazIl and Luxemburg, 300; Sax-
ony, France, Flnland, Wurtemburg, Swit-
zerland, Denmark and Norway, 302; Swed-
en, 304; Prussia and Ireland, 305; United
States, 306;. Holiand, 308, and Hungary,
81 2.-London Electriclan.

The importance of puriying tie blood cm
flot be overestimated, for wlthout pure
blood you canuot eujoy good heaIti.

At thii season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to Purily, vltalize, and eurich
the biood, and Hood's 8arsaparilla la worthy
your confldeuce. It ls peculiar lna tt
streugtliens and bullds up thesyste< reate.
an appetite, and toues tie dlge6on, wile
It eradicates disease. jie It rial.

Hood's Barsaparila sold>a dug ss
Prepared by C. L H Lowell, Mass&

100 Doses 'ne.Dollar

zzzGLASSxx
WINDOWS

OF AILL KINDU
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF

JOSEPH EoCAUSL ND &SON
76 IGST WST

PlaO 8 Bemedy for htarh la the
BeB u" ea lUresud (Jheapest. a

A LA-- "ý

M oý byOuit rwtb »i
lFc u aetleWarrenP.

Eeguhtal sê lad -------

W. B. Uta.y, St. George's, S. C.,
miltes: I have used your August
Plower fo yphxia and fi.dit m
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Wools and Ladies' Work
-àtflf'st "a" ad ld leu. tian

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Woois, ail coloura, 5c. per une
Shetland W"8l, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
.AmIdalu8ian Wool, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Baldwin'a !snest Fingering Wool, ail colourg, 8c.

8kein, $11.25 pound.
Scotch Fingering Wool, cheapeat imported, 4c. akein

55 c. lb.
Beldig'8 Kitting Sik, ail coloier8, .lc. spool.
Filo Flou and ail otiter Was/ê Rmbroidery Silits, ai

colours, only 35c. dozen 8keems.
Stamped Linen Toilet Sets,>!ive prece8, 20C. set.
Gentlemen's Su/C Suspender8, SOc. pair.
GetLemen'8 Worked Slipper8, from 50c. pair.
Felt, ail colours, two yards vide, 65c. yard; also to

lêand large stock ginest hewéstitched tray covera, tua
cosies, five o'clocks, sitam8, etc., selling at " rgloto
prices.

DIRECT IMPORTERp

232 YONGE STREET.

TWO-ROD PANELS.
A short panel wouid tend to make the fence

miore rigid, while these long panels give ample

roon' for h fence to spring whenever auything
runs agai lutit, and there is leus danger of breaking

it as weil isof injuring tIe animai, from the les.
sudden sl ck.

PAGE WNE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TO,
\!ALKERVILLE, ONT.

SIRIKES 80110M i
In order to root out diseuseeffect-

ively, phyeicians say you mut re-
move the excitinx cause.

This is exactiy what St. L docs
1< acta upon the Blood, Bowels

and Kidneys, removsng ail obstrue
tions and impurities.iampai.âjg heath
and vigor toamli the organs of the

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO.
roz % King Street West.

AUl Grocers sud Druggiste.
Branch 449 Yonge St.

Cao be made attra ive with dainty
and pleasing CIÙtIA 5 at nly a small
outlay, and in a manner t t will shÔw
the owner to be a persan of taste and
discrimination.'

1'Elite Limoges'
Is its name.

ELITE.-

x x w RADE MARK ON

EVET PIECE.

FRANCE
Your dealer should keep it. If he

don't, write to us direct. Do flot buy
an inferiar article. We can sooâ tel
you ail about it.

OOWANSi KENT £ 0..v

Agents. you c make 875.oo pertntonti selli g ur populurpublictions, au recoivo a Goid Watch free. W&rite ut Oucefor specialloffer. R. PARISH & Ca.,28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont,

Coin Silver,
Duat Proof,
Stem Windt
Stem Set,
Waltham Watch,

$9.O000
JOHNw W4L 3 Co.

i17aYongew
TORONTO.

Establjshed 1840.
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CURES
HEADACHE

Batnonthe Stomnach, Liver andBoweis,
reoigmorbid matter and thoroughly

cleansing the entire system, Burdock B1oo
Bitters promptly rernoves Headaches of ail'
kinda, no matter- how obstinate or bevere.
Constipation, DyEpepsia an d Bad Blood are
the us3uea causes or Headache, B.B.B. re-
ruoves these and witli themn aiso the Head-
ache disappears. Note the following

STRONO EVIDENCE:.
"My Blck Headache occurred everywei"

for forty yee.rs, I took three botties of B.B.B.,
have had no headache for mnonthe, and re-
ommnend it highly." .

Muas. B. A. STonir, Shetland,

THE WARSAW

SALT BATHS,
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of access from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electric beils, hy.
draulic elevator. Ail forms of M odern Baths are used,
with speciai attention to the manipulation of

Natiira Sait Water Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a General Tonic.

Among our Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. igg
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Dr. R oid.

For information, address
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,.M. D., Medical Superintendant.

RET TRGNGEST, EST.
Coutain. no Aium, Ainmonia, Lime,

Phoisphates, or any injurfat.
E. W. CILLETTa Toronto,, onti

NEW IN$URRNCE
IS soinetlîing that wvi11 in-
terest alnuost everybody in
the civilized world. The
erninent (aid distinguished
Dr. G îîernsey, of Fiftth Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'
PEPSIN TUTI'r FrIîIrIIT not

For Sale by ail Stationers,
*fi LLUR,? *on & coO.Agts.v Motr"g

IfttieIb arib frf
Tihe luman steamers willi cease to eall

at Cork barbor atter March 2nd.

Rev. Dr. Kennedy, Senior Clerk, is to
be proposed for the next Moderator of the
U. P. Synod.

The Free Church bas 14 mInisters of
tihe namne of Macleod and the Establishied
Church 8.

At Greeuock, on the 23rd uit., aged 76
years, dled Mr. D. Thomson, schoolmaster,
late of- Cumlodden and Ford, Argylishire.

The British Museum, started lu 1753,
lias now twenty-flve miles of books, and
"he largeet collection of curiosities lu the
world.

It lm stated that the marriage of the
Duke of York and Prince6s May of Teck
will take place during the second week ln
AprIl.

The Eari of Elgin is spoken of as a
probable successor to Lord Jersey as
Governor of New South Wales. Saiary
£7,000 a year.

A fine specimen of tise Bohiemian Wax-
wing lias just been shot lu the Carse of
Gowrie. The bird le extremeiy rare in
Scotland.

Rev. John Giasse apportions two-thirds
ot the churcli humour of Seotlapsd as cir-
eling round the beadie, and a third round
tîe uinister.

Rev. Donald Mackay of Echt le to ap-
pi to the as;sembiy for a colleague-succes-
s r on account of lii-health. Kincardine

'Neil presbytery consent.
ýLord Woiseiey's elaborate biography of

the fIrst Duke of Marborough, upon w-hidi
lie lias been engaged for several years,will
~be publlshed lu a few weeks.

Rev. Dr. J. Monro Gibson of London oc-
cupled Dr. Stalker's puipit on Sabbath.
The annuai collection for the congrega-
tionai home mission was £136.

Lady Aberdeen had a conference iast
week with a number o! Aberdeen ministers
and ladies wlth the objeet of maklng bier
societies more effectuai amoug women and
girls.

The Duke of Ediuburgh bias cousented
to a request to exhîbît at the Chicago Ex-
ibition bis Stradivarius viollu, wblch

formeriy belonged to the late Duke of
Cambridge.

Rev. H. W. Carson, D.D., of Keady,
county Armagh, a weii-kuowu minister of
the Irish Generai Assembiy, isas died ln
is 76th year. H1e studied under Dr.

Clialiters and was ordained lu 1887.
Some £50,000,000, remarks Sir John

Lubbock, are lnvested lu building societies
lu the kiugdom. Sncb socleties, lie adds.
have doue vast good to thousauds, whom
they heiped to competeuce and com!ort.

Rev. James H. Lawrle of Aneityum lisas
resigned hIs position as a misslonary lu
the Hebnides on account of his wife's
heaith. They propose to returu to ~Scot-
land, so that Mrs. Lawrie may «et tihe
benefit of the coider cliîate.

Ani ndignant Mac wrltes :-" Mr. Reg-
inald Macleod says tihe Macfteods were the
f lrst and foremoet of ail the clans. Every-
bsody knowe the Macdonalds were the f met
clan ln Scotlaud, and we do't want any
interfereuce wlth the arrangements of
Prov idence."

Rev. Dr. Norman Macleod of Inverness
says that taklng tise Higlands as a wvhole
tihe population is flot much less, If at ail,
than It was a 100 years ago. The mis-
fortune is that It Is too often congested lu
barren corners or congregated lu wretclied
villages and townships, where subsisteuce
Is hardiy possible.

By the will of Sir Thomnas M'Ciure,Bart.,
haif of bis fortune hias been le! t to religions
Institutions, prlnelpaily conuected with
the Irish Preebyterian clitirch. Hîs es-
tate le under £50,000. He records that
during many years of bis3 life lise lîad been
- lu thehabt1+ g-# n haf-bs8 icom 't

Mlnard'isLiniment le et8i ait Restorer,

~~jÇýr]CHTw
Ua.ea Paa.ocicture Gallrl,,ec.Ch nce

estdslus esmie freas Ctcireua md eÀt.Alr. i conwd t~erciesmmdilimS. L > V~iJK.661 Pesel &troc$, X. Y

* An oxtraordlinàry..fi
e 1'q lowUm

.......... .....

A Collection

(~lf~can be made witb E
our Perfect Bloome-M

= EsyteGrA HRNDSOME iug Colection- con- m

m Favorite" eransui, 2Me.; 1 plant Helianthus-
à Wel strteMultiflora Piena Double Dablua-like flowrs-a

Rote iothandsomue plant, 20c. The above 4 -

BaCh 25C plantsneatiy bozed and sent, postpaid, for Dc
.0HnsneIllustrated Catalogue Fent with every order. i,= S for $1.0.W11. RENNIE, Toronto, Can.

I
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r RNEUMATu M - hWM. RIMES, 68e
London REng., statesh le heuinatisam20 yeas iitreIntensely fron uw'iin g (o)f, h a roboanda, feet --d Joints. lie nsedSt. Jacoba 011 wlti marvelous rsuta.]Before tho secondbottie W44 exbausted tbe pain left him. Ile i8 curtid.

N URA IA.-is JOHN McLEAN, Barrie Island, Ont.,March 4,1W
yeara and bave been greatly b)ene11tîd by the use of St -Yacoba 011."1

8CIA&TCA._reada, Kans., T. S. A., Aug. 8. 1888. IlI suffered elghtwaapemaenîycuedears with sciatica; sdfy botties of St. Jacoba 011 and

,sTrRAÀ&iN .MIt.M PIE 14 Talbernale ilar,, E. C., London, Eng..,says:
te t. acoa ol."" Istrine myr t an steverc pinyielded lk magie

L M B C .Mu,,. J. RINGLA K inid ... j'
LÀM 1jC .Brockville, Ont., rites: ý waa

confined te bcd b y severe lumbago. A part f a 0 of St.
Jacoba Oi enabled me te go about in a day."

IT Hauz&S NO EQUAL.

im
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DRESS OUTTING.

IR ý R emoves Tan,
ffl Pimpies, Freciclea.

-a M oth-Patche s,
Rash arid Skiri di~ ~I.8I ~ afes5 arid every

qUU bieaush on beauty
14 O and defles detec-

tiori. On uts vir-
tues it bas siood
the test cf 40 years;Z no othr ha'%, and
is sao harmiess we
taste it t qsure
it is propery tsde.

8
'btie Si Inntha usng Thev y day iso Poud

T. HOKINS Prorie r. L.eA.JonsSt

M. 1 W re cas mions. Sz'oo rar orares i
MIlurr 1cfau là# s.iiiigtie ae. ns"On ot

LADIES yu dsia
CLEAR, FR, eHcpexion, PREU
from bioîcbbimihrugness,/
coarseriess, redness, fr-ec er p
ltesk use V-ENNA T001L

iRUAM, the fines re tic for
thse skin, perfectiy h-1i dde.
iightfuily perfumed. Very useful fo:~
gentlemen afier shaving. Price 25c.
Vienna Pharmacai Co. Ail Druggists.
ffie:: d&Ce., Agents, Toronito.

- YOU WISH
Tu buy the best watcb
for the money made in
the wcrid, send for the

'IJEBER - HAMPDEN
$7f.00 Watch.

mireIovement is the celebrated Deuber-
atbPden "Gladiator," stem-winding, wi

Patut eglatrcompensation balance, IlpltWith dust baud, and patent pi on;gnartteed for ten ye a and is fitte n the
r& D)eUber Silverisie Wach-Case 3>4-oz.
OPet.face stem-wiud. o0wa tcho e mai-
heIt CquaIý' it at twice the0r ic'e.

W0 V1 iii sel, for the sex ays only, this
Watch for $7 cash. maiied post paid 10 ar y

*ddre&8 Ilpon reccipt cf pice. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
we89 RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

OlccàkpnliUb a5 20
page catalogue album of Watches

~~'y 0l, ~blery ivrwareGuns, Bporting Gccdo,
bllcMQs'Otu-It Viiibo mahoed yen freupon Bp-

THE CANADA

MInnrd's Liniment for Rheumatisim.J

Vienna Toilet Cream
For cbapped harids andid a ugh skin bas no equai. Dries
inst jitiy. Is not sticicy or greasy.

Price, 25 centç. Leading druggistc.

-Our reess vnho are tu tse hutsetopurcnassng at
deHlctus perfume OaisAple Bioaa<,ms, cf thie
Crown Perfumery cemtsn, a ould Procure ae a botte
cf thefr IavigesatInÈ Lavoader Mata. No more
M i or plosast cu ro a headacho la poutble."1-Le

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Ce., Toronto,
and al iea ,~g druggists.

IIOLLOWA' ILLS
Purifly Che Blood, corec D orcf the

LI19R STOMACHe KIDN Y AND* BOWELS@
ý-4OY!I11vfgW0man sd restoteheath Debilltated Itutios an d are Invaluable lu At
-'cPWsita incidontal to Females if &amo, or n sand lthe aged thoy are priools.s
a'~uw4mofly slTROgA8 KOLLOWAY8Esablisbmenl, 78New Oxford 8l.Lc3doi,CIR,4,«Oa And soid %CI Memliao Vendcns Ibr.ongiont iho World.'m »-" . bewive o eurs of il mal&tw by leis

PRESBYTE RIAN.

NHE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

Thse Lemdimg
syse Iet the

Day.

Drafts direct on
matonial. Perfec-

là,liton in torm and
Un be tefit, easy to lears

J& A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKns
371 Vouge ne., reroute.

]BOwAre'cf modelsasd machines.-

~I1E Tfl
PURE,

POWDERtgD i

UREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
86 o U nan u tt.For maktng Se

a te, 
4  

aneqs2> ad a undred on

1 rAU Groo.re sud Druave

Bufl dUp.
When these ystem la rmn dowis, a per-

son becomes an eaay prey to Consumptlon
or Serofula. Mfany valuable lives gre
sa«ved by uslng Scott' Emulfilon as 5OOn,,
,a*a deç1lne lu heatb la ob.erve,1
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NOR TH AME1eIC'AN LIFE.

Tisere are certain corporations lu whose
welfare a large number cf our people are
concerned. Among these are banking, In-
surante antI other similar rnonetary Insti-
tutions. Thse depositors and stockisolders
of a bank eagerly sean the ibalance siseet
submitted and the review of thse year's
work made by Its president tit thse annual
meeting; thse pollicyhelders of a life Insur-
ance company do iikewise, for, in mnany
Cases they have invested ail their surplus
carnings In a poliCy of life lusurance te
"e paid to their wives and clIildren at tiseir
decease, or te themselves on attainIng a
specIfied age, tisus forining a hasis for a
competency In old age, w-heu enterlîrîse and
energy begin to flag.

lu readlng over thse report of tise Norths
American LIte Insurance Company, 'and
tihe remarks cf the Pre'tident and others
at its meeting, oeeIs impressed wlth the
great financial strength of tise Institution,
andth ie splendid resuits acemplished for
Its members. Permanente, profit andi pro-
gress appear toecharacterize the workings

of the Comnpany, agnd in ail tihe clements
whIchi go te build up a successful life lu-
surance Company thse North AmrIlan Life
appears to vcry great advantage.

The year's Inconse a.mounted te $446,-
474.4; Its assets at December 31, 1892,
wer $1,421,981.80; its e upu o

se rlty te policyholders, $226,635.80, and
is payetstme er,$i,673
visile Its aceumiuiated reserve f und now

stands at $1,1J5,846. As s luio(cwn !)y
pierusing the report, these isighly satisfac-
tory resultu have net been attained spas-
rnodically, but by steady effort and ad-
herence te those princîples of life Insurance
underwrlting whlch prudence and experi-
ence dictate asu being sot only desirable,
but necessary lu tise proper conduet of a
lite insurance cornpany, te secure thse best
possible returns for the lnvestments cf Its
policyholders.

No d oub t t h 1 m srked quceeetisofthse em-
pany's business, especially noticeable dur-
Ing the past few yen rt In whIci tise f irst
serles of Its lnveutment policies have becs
maturing, cau be attributed te tise f act
tisat tise Company, ont of Its surplus caru-
ings, hM been able te pay thse holders ofItisese fiolîcles exceedingly gratifylng re-
sunti. Tise report ofthtie consulting actu-
ar and tise remarks cf tise Prcsldent on

,.esurpius-earning power efthtie Company
Mwl be read -ettisupecia iinterest by tise

wisolha ve taken eut th!N form of insurance.
-Globe, Feis. 18, 1893. -

MISCELLANVEOUS.

Man le awfully clever In some things,
but nobody has ever diécovered one that
could Jam a hat pin clean through hie
head and make it corne ont at the other
sîde, as the women do.

"Where did you get that cake, Annie?"
"Mother gave lR to nme." "lShe's alwayw
a-giving you more'n ishe does me.' "Neyer
mind, Harry; 6he's going te put mustard
plal4ters on us to.night, and Il1 ask her
to let you have the bi,,gest."

FOR SPRAI *NS AFO B&uiscs.-No other remedy
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, woundr, chiiblains, sore
throat, rbeumnatism, etc., so promptly as Hagyard's
Yellow Oil. It is an old standard remedy that has
given perfect sitislact ion for 30 Years.

Tommy : Oh!1 Mr. Tomkins, may I
touch you ?

Mr. Tomklns : Certainly, Tommy; but
why do you wlah to touch me ?

Tommy: Weil, 1 heard nie say you
were nso~f t, and I want to sec for me'self

A VALUAS LE HiNr.-When you are attacked
by cough or coid do flot delay but commence at
once to use Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. This o'd
standard remnedy removes ail irritation,. loosens the
phiegtu, and heais the mucous surfaces, curing
coughs and coldý of ail kindq;.

Mr. Wikins: ' Beg pardon, Sir Pompey,
but could you tell me who that young gen'-
l'man lo you just took off yer 'at to ?"1 Sir
Pompey (pompously) : IlHe's not a gentle-
man at ail, Wilkins. He's a noble lord, the
Right Honourabie Lord Viscount Speed-
icuts, a friend of mine."1 Mr. Wilkins: l'In-
deed, Sir Pompey ! But I s'pose some of
Pem's gen'l'men, sometimes ?11

A CURE FOR DysP]xPSIA.-Dyspepsia is a pro.
Iific cause of such diseases as bad biood, constipa.
tion, headache and liver complaint. Bordock'
Blood Bitters is guaranteed to cure or relieve dys.
pepsia if used according to directions. Thousands
have tested it with best resuits.

M. Lippman has been pursuing with energy
his investigations into colour photography. He
says that "Ion the layers of albmino-bromide
of silver rendered orthochromatic by azaline
and cyanina, I obtained very brilliant photo-
graphs of spectra. Ail the colours came ont
at once, even the red, without the interposition
of coloured soreens, and after an exposure of
from five to thirty seconds." He submitt.d
photegraphe of stained glass windows, draper-
ies, oranges, and a parrot, taken by electrie
iight with five to ten minutes exposure, in
which the colour in noticeable as weil as the
form.

BAD BLOOD CURED.
GENTLE.MN,-I have used vour Bardock

Blood Bittera for bad biood and find it, without
exception, the best purifying tonic ini use. A short
time ago two very large and painful bouls came on
the back of my neck, B. B. B. compieteiy drove
them away.

SAMUEL BLAIN, Torontp lunctiori.

Lt is estimated that the approximate cost
of a omble which it in proposed to lay in the
Pacific between North America and A ustralia,
wil be about $10,000,000. Efforts are being
made to secure a guarantea of 4 per cent. per
annum or this sum. Canada bas promised to.
contribute to this subsidy in proportion to its
population, and the Hawaiian legialature bas
passed a speciai act givingan absolute subsidy
of $25,000 per annum. ~e King of Samoa
has given an absolute right of landing cables
into and ontof that archipelago. TheCongrese
of the United States assisted an ocean survey
between San Francisco and Honolulu with a
grant of 825,000, and the survey bas j ust been
oompleted. New South Wales will probably
be invited te contribute 87,000 annually to
the conteînplated subsidy of $M000 per an-
num.-Railway ]Review.

FROM THE FAR NORTH.-In northern climates
people are very subject to colds, bait the naturai
remedy is aiso produced in the same climate. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds,
boarseness, astbma, bronchitis snd ail throat and
Jung troubles, Pricé 25C. and Soc.

Hard To Moire
-dirt without Pea.rline. You
can start it easily with things
that are dangerous; it takes
main strength if you use what
is safe. Pearinie removes the
dirt with perfect ease, and
with perfect safety. It washes
clothes without wear; it
cleans house with littie work.
Let Pear/ine do the.washing
and cleaning; what it does
best, it is best to let it do.

JPeddiers and some unscrupulousS en U cers wili teli you 4 "iMs s g Mas 9or "the same as P rline." IT'S
itBa kFALSE-Peariine is nie r ped

something in p lace of Pearline, do th h est thing
-çend ii back. 274 JAMES PYL ew York-

DALPE'S BAK Y
COR. QUEEN AND POe4LAnD TS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderae Prico.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

A SICK LI VER
ls tise Cause cf Most of lise depresslng,-
painhtri sndupleasant sensations and
sufferi.ugs vils wbiois voare affiotd;
and theue sufeéringi lfl continue so long
as tise Liver luafloved le romain la Ibis
sick or sluggiis condition.

To stimulate tise Livor sud oliser digu.
tive organs te a normal condition aud
isealthy acllvity, tisore ino botter moi-
oins tissu

R ADWAY'S
Temost perfect, safe and reliabie Cathartic that

bas ever been compounded-PURELY VEGE.
TABLE itiveiy containing no Mercury or other
deleterioWP bstances;ehavirig ail the b.neÉclal pro
Psarin the,)Iercury is posaessed of as a cathartic~out Nthendrger Of anY of its evii consequence.,
they have sperseded Mercury, and have become the
Pill of M n q cience. Eiegantly coated and vih-
Out ta, there is no difficuity ini awallowing JUAD-
WAY'IPIL LU; mild and gond.e or thoronig
in their operations, according to the dose, they art t he
favourites of the presrit tdîne, The Jeitters of con-
gratulations fromn thousands who have and sthl use
them in reference to'*aii othqr Pis, bear evidence off
the goodworks which ttsy- bçntinue doing in retor
iniz health and renewingNiaudiiy, without thesi ight
chance of any harmnfui resutW whatever.

They cure ail disoiders of the Stomacb, Liver,
Boweis, Kidrieys, Biadder, Nervous Diseases, Loss ot
Appetite, Headache, Costiveness. Indigestion, Dys-
Bepsia, Biiiousriess, Fever, Inflammation of the
poweis, Piles, and ail the deraulgements of the Internai
Viscera.

25 CIENTS A
Soid byDr *t

DR. RADWAY & Co.,

419 @IT. JAuES 8T., neiOTEaLàq

Chýrqs e' s I-n1a1i

t t



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

fMancss tel x5~fl2.I F~Lzzm.~ -.

MisfceIIaneouti.

Etjtal inpurit y ta the pu rest, and Best Value in th:t. thirty yea:sexperience -. Now better th&
er. One trial willsecure your continued patrona

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

CHURCH PIPE ORGANS.
-o0

We have added to aur Piano business the manufac-tire of the abave instruments, which deparsnient willbe under the supervision of an expert from London,
England.

We offer special advantages in the quality of aurOrgaus, and in financial arrangements.
Correspoudence solicited.

- Ezânos-
In additian ta aur regular stack, we are showing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 YONGE STRIEET,

TORONrO, - - ONTABJO.

SPEGIAL NOTICE.
Having secured the exclusive right
for Canada, to use ail the valuable
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

Chureh Pipe Organs
on the Tubular Pneumatic and
Electrie Pneumatic Systems, su-
perjior to anything heretofore buit
in Canada. Jntending purchasers
should write us for particulars as to
construction, and terms for pay-
ment. Old organs reconstructed,
and fitted with our patented im-

provements.

BELL ORGAN & PIANG, Co., (Ltd.) -
GUZà»iONT. B E H appy ,

ADREU-20 UNIVRSITY.STREET, MONTRIAL 0
ENRICH THE BLOOD,ASI1LE &SO N EUILDVP THE SYBTIMSMEMO RI ALS A NO CLEÂR THE COMPLEXION,

SLEAD E O GLASS BÂNISH 810K HEADACRE.
COM4MUNION PLATE-ALM8 D6HES -FONTS, TRY

Columbian Healtil Tablets,
TUE TRUSTS CORPfJFATIOI4 OP The Most Wonderful Health

ONTARIO. Restorer Known.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.SAFE DEPOSIT V.AULTS, 0f Druggists or sent direct. PriCe 251ANK O 0 NEC fiq(tISIIxNand 50 cents a box.TOONO, C.T. Ginba 

" o
Caiptal Autiborzeuî * 1,090,0090 Ium ian 'edcie 152Co

88 Church St., Toronto.Presiiont, lion. J.Vt. Aikitix, .C ;V,r preid,11îs ___________________________Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwrght, Honi. S. C. Wood; Mtanager,

TItis Coînhany b1-4 ctclhY the I1-h Court ofJustice tlder sanction of ili Ontarioo biverumentand inày le Lpltiit'-.d te anl itîrlrýrtakes al mannerof TRUSTS, aactirs asCIARDIAN, COMMITE,
RECEIVER, ASSIGNER. etc.Thot cmploymcîmt o tlh Corporation ar EXRCUTOU,narard lit wlll or t rantfrr front retriîîg executor,Trusteo, initder any formi, ADMINISTIUV.)R In rt aseof lntestacy, or vitIit will aîttîexed, will ho foutnd a
p rmpt, econoifluil antid stsacoycourse, rellevlngvtualta front resitonsleland arditous duttes, asweHu asthe necosslty ni fiîsilng seccrity. Altpoittingthe Corporation ase prevents sîîy giveti Trust passlngInto the bands of trangers.

Solicitors pltcing Estates or other business with theCorporation are ctntlnued lu the profemitlonat cars ofthe samte. Ilipoait Safeq toerut. Valîtable, nifailkinds,' taines. etc., r-eecrd fr sait cutvdy att imaîxl] charge. Inîspectionî îuviterl,

LIGHTHALL & MACDONALD- Barristers, -

SOLICITORS & ATTORNEYS-AÎLAW.
Chamnbers: No. 1 , rd Fiai, OftY and Districi SavingaîBankB uUlng,
108 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTUIA.L

TIcLEPnONE cNo. SU9

W. D. Ltghîhall, M.A., B.C.L.De Lery Mem4onald, LL.13.

MERETINGS 0P PRRSRYTRRY.

ALGODMA.-NOxt meeting af Algoma Presby-tory will be held at Thessalan, on Wednesday,
ir5th March, at 2 p.m.

Bitucc.-At Paisley, March 14. at ri a.m.
BRANDoN-In Portage la Prairie, Tucsday,

March 14, at 3 P.m.
BARRiE.-At Barrie, Tuesday, March 22, a

il a.m.
BRtOCKVILL.-SecoIId Tuesday in March,'a

Iroquois, 1.3a0ppar.
CHATHAM.-In First Church, an TueFday,

tçth March, at 10 .m.
GUELIH.-Next meeting in Knax Church,Elara, on Tuesday, 2tst March, at 9 a'clack a.m. Conférences an State of Religian, Sysîem-aîic Beneficeuce. Sabbath Bchoalç and SabhathObservance begin in the samne place on theevening af Manday, the 2oîh, at 7.30 o'clack.
HURON.- Prehytery af Huran vilI meet inClinlan an the th Matrch at 10.30a am,
LONDON.-The Presbvtery af Londan willmneet in Park Ave . Church, Landau, an Tues-

day, z4th af March, at i p. m.
MAI TLAND. -In Knax Church, Kincardiiie,

March 14, at 2 p.m.
MONTREAL.-The Presbyîery af MontrOalwill meet in the Presbyterian Callege, an Tues-day, March 2151, aIta a.m.

ORANGETILLE.-AI Orangeville, Ma rch 14, a
10.3o ar.

OWEN SOUND.-The Presbyîery af OweuSanud will meet in Knax Church, O wen Saund,
March 215t, at ixaa. m.

PARIs.-Iu St. Paul's, Ingorsail, March î4th.at 112 'clack, noan.
PORT Haps.-At Port Hape, in Mill St.Church, an March th, at 9 'clocka.ns
ROCK LAKEc.-At Baissevan, an the flrst Tues

day af March, at 7 p.m.
SARNIA.-2Iid Tuesday. Mfarch 14th, in St.

Andrews Church, Sarnia, at 2 aclack p.M.
SAUGEN.-III Knox Church, Palmerstan, aut4th March, at xaa.m.
TORONTO.-At Taronta, March 7. at 11x clok

a.m.
WIxNIpEo-In Knax Church, Winnipeg, ou

Tuesday, March 7, at 3.30 p.m.

]BIRTHS, âgAP.KIAQRS 3AED DEÂTES.
NaT EXCBEDING FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

MARRIAGES.
Iu the Presbvterian Church, Brucefield, hythe Rev. J. H. Simpson, an the 1th iusî., Mr.F. W.' Long.,nmarchant, St. Margs. ta Isabel('rant, daughter af J. Jamieson. Esq., Bruce-field.

DEATHS.
At Kingston, au Saturday tiorniug ttth inst.,Anne Urquharî, relicî af Rev. Dr. Bain, former-ly mînister af St. Audrew's Church, Perth,aged 70 Years.
At the mante Aunan, au Sabbath:the z9th ofFeb.:z891 , the hev. R-obert Dewar, flrsî minii-ter ai the Presbyîerian Chnrch nt Annan,eutered peacefuliy juta rest, in the 82ud year afbis age.

AR T 1I'STS

Rteware of (heap 011 (Colors. Thse
besi Artists use ouly

WINSOR & NEWTON'S.
They are low enough in price for everybody.Tell yaur dealer yau 'nuit have them.

A. RAMSAY &SON, MONTREAL
Sole Whaiesale Agents far Canada-

Maîssfacres.s cfr<oloirs da Varnisbes.

A. T. MASTER,

L. S. A,, Ro et S, Eng.

THE CARSWELL COMPANYe L'o
PUBLISHERS, :-:PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PRONISSORY NOTES

- OR -

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Shauld gel the Latest Book. Sent Free

oi. receipt of Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLF CALIF, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchange Act, 18 90
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES AND FoRMS.

ADORERa

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

R. JOLLIFFE. W. ]EL TOVELL.
(Laie af JOLLIFFE & CO.)

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,
1JNDERTÂKERS.

751 QUeen St. West, Toronto.
Telephane 1320. Open ai Nlght.

Herevard Spencer & Co,,
India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTS
63%e KING ST WEST

TECLEPHONE 1807

-a-

AGEN VIES

45.3% Vauge Street.
48 arliamen Street

271Cailege Strxet,
1462lQuecu Street West.

G. T. MaCDOUGÂLL,

COAL AND WOOD1
AIl Orders Pramptly Atteudedta

liQeeu St. East, mear Sherbeurme

Brinkerliof Rectal Treatnient
Ofiers a speedy, sure and painless cure af

Piles-, Fistulat, Fissure, Rectal IJicer,Polypus, 1'rurltus, andi tirosulc1>tarrhoea, EConstpation, Bys.pepgia, etc., witisost tise
use cf kisife. Eýcra-

sure or Cautery.
Na Auesîheîics. No deteution fram busi.ness aiter trealmeul. Symptoms:...Praîrusiaburniug, bleediug and pain at lime of aujdatter passage; toreness in iawer portions ofback; mucus, matter or bloody diachares:f requent uri nation, ilchiug and moîsture abo~utthe anus; constipation, followed, as diseaseprogresses, by diarrhcea; graduai decline and inlime general prostration. Seud 6c. stamp for6o page pamphlet, illuslratçd, au Diseases of

the Rectum, etc.

G:AS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

IBARGAINS.

Largest Issortment
IN THE DOMIt-ýON.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
1109 KING IÇT. W., TOro gr4r,

J- YOUNG9I'NE LEADINO UNDERTAKERY
347 Yonge Stpeet

TELEPHONE 679

DUNN'S
B3AKINO
POWDER

THECOW(SBEST FRIEND
LARGBT ALEIN CANADA.

ELIAS ROGERS & Cosy

COAL. WOOD
1LOWICNT KIATEN

GEOS HARCOURT & SON.

It is early ta talk ai Spring but
Yet already we are receiving sorne
lines of imported Tweeds af medium
weights suitabie for immediate wear.
Those in need oi a mnedium weigbt
overcoat or Suit cali on us and
you will be satisfied in every par.
ticular.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LE31gcc11aneou~.
MO1RXYN TfiO9SE,

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOLr
For Residenîand Day Pupils.

Iams I"AY, - - Principal.
(Succ esso r 10 Mis s Ha ighi.~

A thorough English Course arranged wIthrefereuce tb UNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.

Special advantages are given in IMImicArt, Igrt-nh,«'Ge'rmab and EI.cuuîîo.Reoldemi 1French 'lemeaher.
îst Ternioai 54 year begins February

8h, 1893-

TORONTO GOLLEGE_0F MUSIC
Medals, Certif icates and

DiPlomnas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDMEr

F MUSIC FREE.

-WEST END BRANCH -

e orner Spadina Avenue and College otree t.

CIlndar Sent zePon Application ta

FH.TOIRRINMGTO%*-

Unihethe Dutch Process
No Aikalles

Otheir Chemicalb
are used in the

preparation af

W. BAKER & CO.'

e rakfastOoooa
U 1 hioh <a abaoluteîW

pr9andi soluble-
!i' Ith:s more titan tlsredifO

S the atrenfith af Cocoa 155 of-fwith Starch, Arrowroot O
noSugar and la far more 0100'

ni ca, oa1 888han onecen c
&t la oous, nourlshiug, and BUAZL

&YAI ETED.
Sold by Grocers everywhers.

W.~~ BKR&CO,, Dorohoaer 5

*1BUCLEYE ]BELL FOUN11(

Tho y knowu for over54i4'e

WMENEULY & COMANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y.,,]BL%

*For Cîturches, bschoois, etc., ai Ctît
anîd Petis. For mnont thastiif a cetîî
tiotoîl for superlorlîy ovcr ail utliurs

FOUNDRY

~ateIagev ~ IL@L RELA*J

1DUTV O)N CURCH BELLS
Please mention Ihis paper

CLINTON H. 19ENEELY BELL FOUNDRYO
TROY, N.Y.,q

MANUFACTUREA SPt;ptOR G RADE O0

Chureh, Chime and School BlO

THIE LARGESI ESTA1BLISHMENMNFCUI
GH LLSNMAUFCTRI

Se d as P Êo a d et 3o u . ,, g I
MeSIAN I5 R E FO ïI>0!1L.dOI-

144

rConsuinption
is oftentimes absolutely
cured in its earlicst stages
by the use of that won-
derful

Food Medicine,
Scott's
Ernulsion
repute the world over*.
(,4CAUTK N,'Bew&reoaf muhetitttO

e uPreared by Scott <& Bowne.
Be0lv9. ild by ail drtsggj,îa.

MARCH ist. ISQ-1.

laitt3cettaneouse mtscellancons,


